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THE COMMERCIAL.

JAMES ROBERTSON & 00.1

AND OtKERhl,

METAL MEIICUANTS,
il MC WJ&.LIA M ST. EAST,

WINNIrEO.
JAS. 2'TES. àaitager. B IOLIfSALII ONLI

ANT«HONY FORCE,
linperterot

RÂILWÂY EQUIPMENT,
lio~~Egillei & Foinders Supplifes,

uea d lion Itills aud Fasteriu,ge, Oirders, Steel asud
lion >rdgs.ightbcoeiand lion Rlails, forTran,.

Wa= udOthers, Iran and Steel Plates, Pig
Irais, Car lian, kc.

tan n d 3alyivs,o toafilns. 1 Ioilpr llabos, Wrought and
Cast lion, Pipes, rnported Firo Birickts aud Cinlonts. Cot
os IV-. te, LubricatIng and ather Oils.

OFFICE: 78 ST. PETER STREET,
Waro.sOuso: e25 Wciiirgton Street, MONTREAL.

Rallway Supply and Ianu'fg Go.,
1. JOSEI'H, - 3sag:

Mâ.. tra aio

COTTON e WOOLLEN WASTE
Irot Packing and Cltening prrFoees.

RAXLWTAY ERASS11ES & 1?EARINGS
TIT~ Z EA«VEr META, A SPECtALTYý
Fi.de y 12, 14, 16 alul 18 Ch'trch Sireet.

COffice Cor York & WVellipigloo SK', TORONTO.
AU Cillera prosrptly attendctl ta.

THE KORTINC INJECTOR I 1
~' knowledged ta bc the

flcst Boier Feederilu the World

%ViItit t25 <ct sud takis %xsst'r at 150 deg-ceo. Oniy
aise liadie ta ,.tar a,îd trop. Na %ahte; ta reguleto

OCeaerthtnai; thtr Inje.?.or iLa the illaricet
anct sd ptCULIs 0 a ppliit!an ta
P. MITCHELL & CO.,

St Peter sud Crst;Strets, ?IOINTREA L.
GEORGE .IRVINltG, Jr.,

Importer and Commission Kerchant.
AGENCIES:

Dominion ralat Vautnpany.-F1tna Mirqd L:.,Iulita d
othër plaint.

IL B. NewhallCacTr-Le'yE'it,

%.Barwe!,Enirl-li Note & Ii<et Wott,.
0. IL ITe.ndu.sdt &eia., ctiu.ficrpalrmer.

Dcalor lu hailway, 3lasiinista aud 311ii Sipuius.
ll etc.. Ctc. - M N R A17 ST. PETER STREET, O TE L

,voTI!ING LIIg LEA'1'ibjÎz.

W. N. JOHNSTON & CO.)
Iiiilorters aî,d Dcalurs lin

Leather, Filldings, Plasterers' Hair

8 LOGAN ST. WEST WINNIPEG.

THE FEDERAL BARK
OF CAINADA.

Capital Paid-up, -- $2,810,000.
B est,- --------- 1,450,000.

B3oAD 0ýF IEoTORS.
S. NORDIIEIEi, iq., Prsi 0'J. S. PLAYt'AIII, r l,Vi.rodut

Wiili&m. Galbraith, ct. OmyJu Eq
Goe. W. Torrance, Esq. iieujsulIrouy,

O. W. AtE, eurlMag.
M4EAD OFFICE,- TORONTO.
WINNIPEG, F. L- PATTON, MANAGER.

flratich,-4.Ararn, Cinathaus.îah. lgot a'. Lon.
don. Nom markett., SLuco. St. Mr',trthyTiliou.
buig, %Vliuuipe6 aud Yorkvnlit.

flaekerg-New Yark-Aucrlrsn Exchange National
Blanki Iloton-Tho liacatiti Nationial Ilans OrMat

Biitatin-The National B&uki e1t aad.

THE QUEEN'S,
Thie Palace Hôctel of the :Northi-, est.

W INNIPEG,
O'CONNOP.& 13ROW'ý, Proprietort.

GRAND VIEW HOTEL,
BA.OPPOSITE NE.V 0. P. I. STATION,

BA'DON, MANITOBA
FRANK BOISSEAU, Pecpri--£9r.

LATE O ai r RV5SELL 110V81c, MTAWJ.
Strltly fitatc15aiu eery reslwct. Cominerels.l Sarupie

Romue Attached.

KILGOUJRBROS.
M1ANUPACTU'RERS & PRINTERb,

JVrapping Parer, Parer Rags, Paver Roxep-,
Tseiwes, etc , etc.,

JAS. A. LOUJGIIEEP,
Batrister, ittorney, Solicitor, motary Public

&C-, &c.

CA] GARY & MEDICINE 14AT.

D. A KEIZER,

iANiE ~D PATXNT DgAwi-.os MAit.
'VaLer Pawers e8tiniated ana Damns located for

311i.1ing purposes, ta best adiantage. Atten.
tia, ntec taaunraintuin3ug. pply,

12 ALDER.T ST., IIiNIPEC.

J. A. HEALY & 00.1
BROKERS

Agente U& Lawrence Sngar Refning
Oonipany, Montreal.

Offlice:% MeArtmur Blockc, Winirlpeg.

THE VULCAN MRON COMPANY,of, MANTOaA, <LUCTKO&),

BRASS & IRON FO1JNDERS,
Light aud IJeavv Formsiga. Enginuand Boller Woriw,

- 3411wrightlog,GIENERAL BLACKSMlTRINQ,
Ait Rince ai Siachincry.

POINT, ]3Ou LA&s Av., WIN IPIEG.

BOILER PURGER
Preîsarcd etpecialiy for the AL<A LINE aterS

ai ')he NOitTHIiEST, the

ONLY RELIABLE
preparatien af las cis naade.

JOSEPH PARKINSONY
1.IAUVATI.USOCuat'asr,

WlVINN1PEG, -- MANITOB3A.

Aichie C. Crosbie,
soie Agent fer tile Dorniffia of Canada for

THE HAY1HARD IIAND GRENADE
FIRE EXTINGiJISIIER,

It il; the auly Glrenade that lis liulaited listea Canaal.
freight and titity paid. Iidarmed bv Chiefs of Pire De-
patanents, ire iqwuraflc Coua tes litea Haouses,

late'., asud bi ait whIo hava $cela ls pratlcoi workings.

Price $15 a Doz., baskets IncIuded.
gr OUDERS iliied with I'romptuistR and Dcsptcb.U

Aise wiIi,

Nunderloli& Co.,Agtsforthe'WblteCrossLlne
aud Sole Agents for the, Donion of Canada for

KltEz' VM9AICBAY CUIOL CLCK
Indorsed by Chieis of Police, Dissiness Ilousea and ail wha

have uscd thn.
ZepiltICE 5. WViil at for3caro..n

Col1îrapWt fur effhot sup>>iItd with proimptucssuaud
deispatch.

ARCHIE C. CROSBIE,
Post Office. elontreal, Canada.

PHEILP & C0.,)
WIIOLESALE

Fruit anld Oystor
3ýeONTARIO APPLESU

by thie Car Load.

Grapes, Pears, Orab Apples

WAILEiIoIJSKI A&\n OFFICE:

Cor. Killg.and Jamels Sts.
WINNIPFBG.

Pobt Ofic Box 820.
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HENDERSON&BUL
whoIcsaIe Commlission Kerchants

AGEN"S FOR

The Canada Sugar Rofining Comipany,
The Canada Jute Company,

MONTREAL.

STORACIE, Baud or Free. Lowest Rates of
iûaurance Liberal Adwuices inadc on Con&igu.

OFFICE ANI) WÂtEHlOCss:

Corner Prlocess end A!exaer Streets,

AMME, U1OLOEle à CO*, M9ONTIlEA L.

Tkà AMui, 1121id;.17 aii
WHOLESALE

Dealers in

MBOTS & SIIOES,
Gerrie Blook, Prinicess Street

WINNIPG.
JI.MES REDMON4D. A. t.;. PLUMERPELT,

BISCUITS ~

CON FECTION ERY
PAUJLIN & CO.,

Wholesale Manufacturera.

Orders b* Mail promptly a*tended ta.

OFFICE & STEAM FACTORY:

il Ross St., WINNIPEG.

New Teas, 1885.
Kaisow Cangaus, Maning Congous, Blaskkt.flred

and Naturel Leaf Japans,
Indien Teas, Aeans, Cunpowders, Oalange,

Hysans anid Caper Tes.,

Over 4,000 ]Packages
JUST ARRIVF.D, &il

AUn~ew Sesous2Icag SPECIAL INDUCMENTS
te I3e WHOLESAtF~ TIU.DE. Samuplo. mîjdled an ap-
plication.

G. IF, & J. GAILT,
Te& Initeis and W la e~Ale o. avers,

?BîNicgs sST1ur, w1T 199PG.

Thompson,
Oodville & CO.,

'WIOLESALE GROCERSI
26 FcDeirffott Street

E. F. Hutchings,
19ADDLERY, HÂRNESS,

Leather & Findings, Tranks, Valises, hc.
ZV.RYTHI.KC1 IN TUE SADI)Lray Luiz.

Sceo niy Foit XIorxe Blankets, Fall Lap Rugs, Frost
Proot %V'hIps, Maud S. and Bllue Ribbon Driving ifarnesa
aise largea .ssrtment. et surites ju8t'niauintactumcd.

Store t 599 MWain Street.
HoW 13runswiek lock,

*MAP.UOflS AND IACTORY.
4o UfcWiIIiam Street East,

EaTàÂSLuhumoI 131 WINNIPEG.
SAMUEL BOOPI2R,DEALEIZ IN MON VMFNTSbiIAD

Stonems, Mant: plIem., ors 'tc Spc' "'agns fur.
,.Islhd on application. Cor lntyne sd Mlbert Sts.?
W1nnspok.

THE LOND.Oh AND CANADIAN
Loan and Ageacy Collpany (Limited)

HEcA» Ornez, ToRoNTo.

PROPERTY. DEBENTURES PURCHAEeEO.

GEO. J. NAULSORoIMnae ~~for Manitoba sud
Omrcx: 3McASIIR i3Locx,

Cor. Lombard and Nain Sts., 1 Winnlpeg.

SlltherItiand & Oainpbel
WHOLESALE GROCERS

GOMMSSND-RHAT

STOCK LARGE AXI) WELL ASSORTE».

PRICESq LOW TO CASHI AND

PROMPT MEN.

P-RINCfSS ST1 WIN.NIP.EG. 1

W. HOINS & GO.)
WIOLUEAL.) DEALEU

33 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,
WVINWIPEf4, MAN

RICHARD & C.,
Importera and Wlia!esale Dealors In

Wines Spirits and Gigars
365 MAIN STREET,

W'INNIPEG.

LYON, IAOKEHZIE & POWISI
WROLI3SALE GROEJERS,

Car. McDermot & Albert Sta., WINNIPEG

Gao. D. WOOD, WOOD & Luoi.

Winnipeg. lianilton. Ont.

GEO. O. WOOO & 00.
WHOLESALE

Hardware 0<Metals
GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS.

22 & 24 ALEXANDER STREET EAST, and
35 & 37 NeWILLIAI ST. EAST,

Wi]NNIPEG.

M

Turner,_IaoKoand &_Co.,
WHOLESILE GROG[Ris

AGENTS F~OR
0_e.&IÉSIM & BO

0elebrated Rated Coffees.
IN STOCK :-Hcrriugs in Half.flblo. =d Bbla.

Bonielca Fisù in Sand 401L.boxed
New valencias, Eteme Raisiass

and Currantr.
AT WAaEHoU8E,

25 À-D 37 BANNATVNE STRRET F.AS'I,
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Zbe Commercial
Jo,îrnri devited te icepln% £ c.,ý mprehi1ve record of

the trsnsactlo,,g of tho Mntarmercantile and
3ManufacturInz tnteotssof M.u'itea and the

Canndlan Nerthwest

ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY.

Toit CowMMssczt %Ill hoe niallc. te any adJreas, in
Cinada. Un StediStalca or Orest lIritaln at 8.00 ayenr la
advancc.

AovMIatinI PTIII5

I mont'i v.,klyinbcrt*cn............. 833Operlin.
3 rnonths, do.. ................ 075
6 4 dû.. ................ 125

12 .. d.).. ................ 200
C&suie rates for ait ad gereents Insorted fer a lems

perI;d than o ,iionth, or for ail transirait adîei tigi
1 C cents lier lino cach insertion

RCndin.-nofices In nevs colian, 16 centaperinecach
insrtion. Spcciai location wili ho chargod extril.

Tgie' Coia' OALWI bcf ho Ircaiiated extenglnclyaunaongst
wholosale and reta'i Merchanu., Jobbers. Blailes
flrol.ers, 11.%nufacturcrs, liotel liceopers. Instiranen and
Li)an Agenlcisthro,îghout tho entire Canadian North.
V, est.

B3 olc, Newsppo r, ILdlroad, C otnmoeil andl Job)
Printing spccialtics.

9W Oinc, 4 and 6 James St. P~as

JAS. R. SY'JR,
Publikh-r.

WINNIPEG, OCTtÎBER 20, 1S85.

E. Lyoss is about to open a blacksmith shop
in Edmonton.

S. CoecleuRnr, generat storekLeqer, Minne
dos, bas soid out.

J. C. bMcDex;A.o, hoteikeeper, Winnipeg, bas
beau sala eut by bailliff.

LEAsIC & RosE, general storckeopers, Brtn.
don, have asi&ned iu trust.

M, SXITIE, grocor, Winnipeg, contemplates
giving up business iu this city.

WB. STEPIaiNSOI, hardware and tin deulcr,
Winnipeg, bas assigned irn tiust.

CLAEKX & BROTORIE, 'physicialS, Wiuripeg,
are about to ai&aolve partnership.

T. Titsri, botelkeeper, WVinnipeg, bas a-
Mitted J7. SCIIl into partnerelîip.

BAMxi BR. are about te erect a large berne
pne çsie. refcsitor'y il) Calgary,

P. O'CoNNon, liotelkeeper, W'inniipeg, le
about to admit a partner inte lais business

A. '%. 13LRA5DELL, dIrtiggist. cf Winnipeg,
lias lcased A. H1. Henry & Cc..' slop ait Maacleod.

P. Ruoxv'rF, grocer, WVianipcg aid Minneulesa,
liai sohl bis Winnripeg stock te G. H. Rodgers.

Co.%n seamn finds iii the district cf Alberta are
trrning îap quito frcqucntly, seîîîe bal dozen
flnds havilig beeuî made within tIre past twov or
three mîenths.

Tiua office cf the Noircs -IviII bc remeved tlais
week te 4 Jarncs Sti-eet East, in thc gaine biaild.
iug as the Coc%3irunciAa, vbere it Nvill be pub.
lislicd for the future.

Tup stock belonî.ing to flic estate cf Reif.
man IL Co., general storekeepoe, Eniersoaa, was
80111 at slierifl's sale in Wiianipcg, and n'as pur-
cliased by J3oddy & Co.

KaIriî & RIDDELL'S weê'kly stock sale cernes
cf? ag-in to.morrew. Tlîis seems likely toe -
corne quite an important arrangement iu con-
nection 'with thé,esteek interests cf tire courntry.

Ilaî position cf collecters cf crîstoins bere is
we uuderstaud likoly to becorne vacant, by lfr.
Mingay's confining hiniscîf te the d'.ties cf in-
rpector fer the Nortb-Wcet, Licut..Col. Scett,
M.P., is talkea cf for tite position, whiie the
leading iportcrs cf Winînipeg bave petitioacd
the departuicut fav tho appointment cf 11111 C.
M. Clark, wbo now L.olds an inferior position
ia the service ln this city.

ALcwr ten days ego the customse authorities
cf Winnipeg scized a portion cf a car cf Amen-.
un canned gooda wbicir were being delivere~i

to tîxe bondcd 'warelicusc cf Tlaempson, Codville
& Co., wholcsale grecers. 'Ihaz thero n'as any
ovidence cf intended fiî:ud lu the tran3fer. flot
aveu the cua'tenrs ofliciaIs biated, bu' there
baa been sorne negltct cf signing a bond befere
tha goods were rnoved frei fli3sett's wareboarso,
to which they were onigiuaiiy cusigned, and
tire negct wua lu re&iity that cf a custom's
official. The geods wero eeized, however, na
ai ter a week cf fussing and submitting te un-
limited insolence ' abuse froin thoso in the

pay f the publie, Messrs. Thempacu, Codvl &
C.haa thora rcloased upon payanent cf duty

and a lot cf extra cartage charges. No reason
.o sitlier iieizure or ielesse was Siven. 'l',tlîr.t ia nctîing stertling in couxuectiep witht t1aç
WViniipeg custoe Vs bouse,

Suit A. T. GAL.T bias given notice te the.Iorn-
iicuo Co'erime1it of lais intention to apl' for
a charter for a. ailway freM bie ceai railWay te
the boundary lino ini the direction of Fort
llcuton. This elbould prov'o a boon to the set-
tlc"s in that district ns well as on the otner aide
of the lino 'vhcre coul is baclly wantcd.

MIE regulai quartcly meeting of the -WiD-
nipeg Bloard of Tri (le wili tace place in the
board reom, Ryan's Block, ou FridLy afternoon
at 3:.30 o,clock. The treetiug bas been, pont-
petied a few days o,) account cf the reception
arrangententsof the Goeieior.Geueral. Busi-
ness of importance %vill bc brougb, forwi&rd.

Tnir long delaycd appnintmrent cf Mr. Clark
ras inspecter cf grain for Winnîipeg * spection
district lias ut latt been confiraaed. The delay
bas% been niainly alin to the change -that
wcre macde in tic inspection acz, and laterly
owing to thz -ranging cf the limita cf the
inspection distr.ct, which 'Ixteards over the
whole Province e! MIanitoba. The country bas
ncw got a fuir start in the nmanagemnt cf it4
own grain affaire.

THz contnautera who built the No;tb shore
section cf the C.P.R. aSa suing the Company
fer the balance cf ancrey due* titem, the alge
ga!e cf wbich %Il an'euit te sooetbîrg over
$1,000,000. The litigatien between the con-
fractors nud the C.P.R. in due te the refusa] ef
the railway comanay te accept the measure-
irents cf tieh engiraeers and the centractora,
these bciaig the grounls on ivhich the manage.
ment refie te settieý, ' he cont.xartors on tho
otilier 5iuud stating it is want cf meuey.

TsoE s1eamer 1'Aiert " bu arrived t:iialisax
aftcr a snccessfui explcaing trip to the Hudson
Bay. Thpr terrors cf uavigating titis bal ate
gradually disappeilg as Lieut. Gerdon lu
giving a statemnret cf lis voyage new says the
bay in navigable for four menthe cf the yezr,
mc bile last year it was put down as' three. lu
a.11 prebabiit tIe future wfll show that this
su cun be navigable for nt leailit six menthe,
and there la every resscu ta betieve that shol'
tlc Hudeon's Basy r«tilway bc built tliere will be
plcrty of stet mnurs ready ta open rap and develop
a trade wvitla this part cf tlîe werld. It is aise
reperted tbattbis region is mucb richêr lu m-ian.
e-A wçs1atha wus preicêi suppeed,
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Business East.
ONTARIO.

B. Mo:ley, druggist, Aimer, bus Sold ont.
A. J. Ashton, shoe maker, Wiadtior, lian soid

lVin. Brown, booksolier, Waikerton, bae old
out.

Leslie Wells, liarnees niakar, Odussa, bas sold
out,

Thomas Comport., druggist, Landau, br.a sold
out.

H. S. Hughes, hateikeeper, Drerden, lias gorie

Isaa Huber, bookselicr, Berlin, lias essigned
ln trust.

A. Childu, grocer, Beeton, has soli! out ta G.
O. Pringle.

Win. Letris, ship chaudiers, Kingston, wan
bnrned out.
.John Haratone, genural storekeeper, Hat.

.,Wood, la demi.
'Wtn.'lanley, dealer in woolons, Brigden,

wus burat out.
IR. Malculmn, hamus mah-er, Toronto, lia.i an.

signed li trust.
fi. il. Rberts, general iâtorekeepor, Rutl'er.

ford, has failed,
M, K. Hattoran, cigir dealer, Brantford bat

ssigned in trust.
J. H. Dicksou, harnesa niaker, Ingersoli, bas

nioved to Rodney.
Alex MeDonaid, dea!,r ini bats, London, ad.

vertises ta seil out.
WVm. McKay, harties maker, lVaodistock,

was closed for re't.
lirs. Marie Wilson, millinor, Ails Crraig, lias

gone out o! business.
G. G. Pringle, gentral starekeeper, Elmsgrave,

bus mnoved ta Betton.f
rJara & Co., dealers i- groccries and crockery,

Milton, arc seiling off.
Samuel licBside,. store dealer, Londan, lu

retiring front business.
Oea. Preston, grocer, Harriston), ba sold out

ta Thos. G. IMcCraken.
Wm. eiCdd & Co., cigar box zmanufactu-t-r8,

Toronto, werii buXrred ont.
J. G. Camipbell, bookseller, Ingextxoli, bas

sold ont ta W. C. Holland.
Pear-ce, Weid & Co., seedsmen, Londan, have

dissalved, ansa %Veld retires.
George Scott, general etorekeeper, -lVeat

Flambera, has Sane eut uf buoiress.
Bavingtan & Reeve, painters, Toron to, have

ditsoved, J. A. Bavington continues.
Les.reyd & Rzed, dry goadadears, Straibroy,

have dissalved, Lecaroyd continues alone.
LicLennan & Smnith, general, 8torekeepers,

Sunderand, bare soid ont ta I. A. Ycrex.
John Knight, generai starekeeper, North

Ridge, lias failed, atid stock &dvertised for salé
by auction.

A. MoBean & Co., hardware nierchauts,
Guelph, have tsola ont ta Harvey & Ca., and
posaession gi'zen Nov. lut.

Win. Bell. & Co.,organnmanufacturers, Guelph,
have dissolvcd. Fox retires ; reinaisting part.
ner continues undor aid style.

QUEBEC.
A. Whileford, jeweler, Sorel, bas assigned in

trust.
Forest & Ca., buteliers, Montreai, have dis.

isolved.
T. H. Mallette, grober, Montreai, buas -g

sigued.
F. X. Letournse, Br., gracer, St. Sauveur,

la dead.
John MardIl & Co., giocers, Montreal, have

assignied.
13roadsky &».3eeclber, jeweiero, Montreal, have

assigned.
Smith BIras., dealers in faney gaods, Quebsea,

h14vo failed.
S. Leonard, hoteieer, Mout.'eal, balifi's

sale aclvertised.
Charles Unger, grocer, Moantieal, in offering

ta compromise.
Iertel Marin, generalÉtorekeeper, Chicouatimi,

bas asigncd ini trust.
EH. Bayer, genseral sterekiceper, St. Joachin,

hbas assignad in trust.
Carsten & Glover, manufacturing jewelers,

Montreal, hsve dissolved.
Siînard Eusebe, general starekeepur, Heberts.

,vile, la nsking an extension.
PA lix Gongeou, grocer, St. Menti, baà been

demanded ta make an asaignment.'
J. Wright & Ca., wood carpeting mannfac-

turers, Moutreal, have 3oid ont te Tees & Ca.
B. Cox & Co., engravers, Montreai, have

dissolved; Edwin James Cox continues under
sitre style.

BoxerBras. & Co., whole-aale dealera in' crock.
ery, Montruai, have adsnitted Arthur S. Boxer
into pai tnersxip.

Geo. LicBeau, grain aud produce merchant,
Moatreai, has admited Alex Tongb as parener,
auder the style cJ Oea. MoBeau & Co.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Ritchia Bird(,generalsterekeeper, ýVentwortb,

le dead.
L. B. Bancroft, general storckeeper, Chdvuriu,

lu dcad.
A. Anderson & Son, grocera, Halifax; Artbur

Anderson in dead.
Thas. H. Ormond, dealer in bats and caps,

Halifax, bas assigned.
E. H. Freemans & Sans, geuerai storeiceepers

llilis Village, is offering ta compromise.
Aler Nelson & Ca, iumbe.-morchants, B.-idge-

%?ater, bave dissolved, Alex Nelson continues.
Mumfard Bras., produce nierchauts, Haifax,

bave dissolved? Chat-les W. Mumford retirqa
aind Mark C. Mumford oontiauea.

NEW BRU NSWICK.
J. S. T. Maxwell, grocer, St. Stephent, bus

oold. ont ta Inches & Grinimer.

The Street that loads to Roin.
'InTtbe secretary's office of the Stock Erchangu

'hangs the portrait in ail af am sian af marked
features. Hia arching forehead, bis large, firm
moixth, his promnentase and fine byea denate
a man of great qualitien. The pùytrait iii that
of .Jacob Little, the Jay Gould of . bie day ana.
&nd gene.atiou. Once this mian was the great-
est speculator in America. Ris transactions,
arpgll iu oamp>rrieon with those of MÇKlctp

Cperatorr, were loeked upon as marvelous at
tha"t tue. One day hewas driviug nptawn.
aud as ho passud Union Square bue remarekd to
a friend: "I have lent enongb zaoney to-day
ta bny that entire square. " Little wua the
maa wbo lnvented "lshort"' sales, and he it was
that firat rusorteil ta the expedient, afterwsrdit
capled by Oonld, ai isulnrg bonds conveitible
luto stock ai whilh lit won short, thus saving
hibelcf froin being xqueezed. Yet. this mats af
brains, fertile in resources, beld ln orectition,
died comparatively a poor mts, and hie nome
le simpiy a memnory lu tihe street whero bie was
ance chu Ieadlng power.

The failure of Henry N. Smith, recals the
fact that, lik. Jacob Little, the great specula.
tors af Wall street, alaxost withont an exception
-re fical'y ôverthrown sud cast into the ses af
disastor. Look at tho long procession o! cal.
lapses mince Little's day. The gray beards la
the Street can naine av.sr a score opeurtors of
two or three decades ago who have gone inta
baukrnptcy, but the liat in a sufficieutly long
ane even if limited ta the records af the pecit
tens years. lu 1872 eilht Wall stîeet mets gave
$10.000 aplece te relieve tiie sufferinigs of bîtrût
Chicago. The foilowing yesr nearly eve.,y one
of thetn was1 swept into baukrîîptcy by tise
panie af 1873. Daniel Drew was ane ni the
shiruwdest of Wlalt Street specuistors. Like
Gea. 1, Suuoy, a! later day, liu founded an insti.
tution ai iearning. Bath lest their wealtb bu.-
cause they made it la the whilrlpool of Wall
street. There la a 6mall man wbe is now a
rneck and inco-xspicnious member of the Stock
Eichango, and wiia of lote years bas lsad bard
wolk ta niaku bath ends meut. Ris namie in
A. B. Stockwell. Once bu wasspowerin lVall
Street, and Presideiit of the Pacifie Mail Steans.
nbip Coniyauy. Henry Villard, once the
wandur o! tbe spectlativu world, the manipu-
later ai tIse higgest «"blind pool" over !ormed,
and President of the Pacifie Bsiltoad whose
liues bavus piurced the far distant State "where
rols the Oregon," aow dwels lu retirement in
Ocrxuaiy. lien have already begun ta forget
hlm. - James R. Kecue, the daabing Cai!oruis
aperatùr, wlîo for înauny years was a leader in
Wall Street and an tue tus faof twa continents,
lu now a bsnkrupt, strisnging hard ta iitraightcn

is8 affaira. Fifteen ycnrs aga Wo'odward 'was
a prînminent, naine in the Street. He failed,
sud si& uow alsnoet forgotten. Mien !ornierly
influential in the speculiétive world now are
inbabitauts ai States' prisa s. lke James L.
Fish, or of au insane asylura, or, like John C.
Ena, are fugitives from justice in Canada.
Sarne, like Gen. Joe Buibsîn, lie in suicides'
graves.

Henry N. Smaith, who fa;- 25 years has iiad a
career li 'Wall strtet that rivais tl'at of Jay
Goasd, la its atirriug incidents snd dramatie
episodes, at laut is cleared out-a Iankrapt.
Thrue weeks of unfortunate spenulationa% sw.ept
away the wealth, wbicb the work. ai 25 ye=r
bad created. Tiser. are a few speculatars la
the street who yet survive. They believe thait
they are tee strang, tee, sagacians ta be led
captive liste, bankruptcy, but the histary of
speculatinu shows thai. soaer or later the stock
gambler la pretty hure ta end bis business cmrer
in iusolvency.-Balinore Sun.

* - --..- -. ~.... ~~ ~t.V..j,....
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Chuesi laclarie: I
WC bava alwaj'a on hi-id a full lino af

TRIMMWINOS AND SUPPLIES
For sucb Factoris, and ara prepared te fureiah toudcrs

at any thea forl to

Furnishing and Equipillnt
0f Chasse Factorlos or creamertes.

MERRICK, ANDERSON e' 00.,
Il Ma William st. Euat, W~XINNIPEG.

lin St., Opposite 9. P. R. station.

SASTI, DOORS, BLINDS,
And General flouse Furnisbi

Made to Order.
Tee Wholeisale Trade srppMiea an n'a Boat

Teris Ordernattended taprompitly.

Winnipeg Warehiousîng Co.

:TORâGI II*tLS or iaonz
BONDED OR FrLýEE.

Oustouis Government rond in Building,
Erciglit .dvanted. NeXotlable Receipte Issued

Ce Coode lissurea.- Charges moderato.
sWu ou and02*. POINI 8011 GLS IV. and IGG1IS SALI?.

Joux E. DiaaaeLq ActiîçYaîîa; er.

D. Le Mackenzie,"
DE.4LEIN-

GRAIN AMDPRODUCE.
Onnsignuients solicitedl and liberal ad-

vances miade on isame.

OWEN ST., WINNIPEG.
Opposxra Naw PasT Oru'îcs.

GRIFFIN &.DOUGLXSS,
-i !-, w - à TS3

-&1;» WHOLESALE DEALXRS IN4

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.
70 PRtNCBSB ST.,

WINN&IPEG. M

City Roller Milis.
D. H. MCM1ILLAN &DROTH ERJ

M .nufacturersio an d Dcalors to

ROLLERPROCES R
Paeants, Stron- Baker,, ond Sp.ring Extra

Graham Fleur, Cracked W'hoat,
Bran, S.zarte, O.ats, Barley and Oatmcal.

MIL! S: FOOT 0F LOMBARD ST.,

PARSONS & FERGUSON,

,wholosale Paper Dealers
GENERAL STATIONERS.

AGENTS
.Catuada rper Comipany, Ppr

Canacrri Printiý rfl,~rtn
&e. montrealind wIn ;orM i s, c

Alex. Pirie et Son.%
Manuf..cturem,k'lne Stationery, Aberdncn, Scotland.

Mf. Stauntoii &t Co.,
Manufacturer» Wall P&pcrs, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRtINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

MOOLES CINA HALL
]Dire&, Inaporter. of

china, Glass -Earthenware
SILVER.PLATE0 WARE,

Laips, Cutlery and G-.neiul Hanise Pernifshiigs

M<)ORE & Co., I'roprietors,
Whaleaaie WVarchomîe, 21 Albert S1.
08kge and Sample Ioom, 430 Main st.WINNIPEG

9WOeiers by Mafl will receli o prompt attenton.Ma

THOS. W. TAYLOR,
TUE PIONEER PAPER EIULER,

13Ian B300k Manufacturer,01 Manitoba and the Nortb.%Vcst
Eq OWEN STREETr, WINNIPEG, MANi.

J. H. ASHDOWN,
WholtWae Dogir & Importer of fli kinds of

STOVES AND TINWARE,

PAU'NTS, OJILS AND GLASS,

Raillroad and MMl Suonlies

Tha Trada furnisl'cd wità out XlLtsra&Tjan

CATALQOInt on applicatian.

Corner Main and I3rnnatyne Streots,

WINNIPE~G.

F. Oseubrugge,
RIDES, S1(1MS, FORS, PELTS, TAI1LOWl &h

Mamitacturer of

Fer and Skin Rugs, Robes, lats,
0,AUMEN'TS, Etc., Etc.

Fer, and Skies Itpireci, Cieaned Dresaed a-id
Renovated. A ui ne cf Native Skius and

Furs always on hand.
IlIGNEST MARKET PIRICE

PAID FOR FURS, SK[NS, RIDES, PELTS, &
ýVAr£IIOUSE AND OFFIcES:

NOTRE DAME STREET EAST,

The McCf1ary lannfacturing Co.,
Or, Losxo, Tofmrro, Mo.rEui, & Wpuqwr,

Manufacturer$ ot

Prested and PIcod Tinwaie, Japarnned Wate,
Store floirds, jtc., and Dcalere Ie Granite and Apat

Ironwate, mil

TIu,.,,mithg' Metals and Suffles..
WbHOLtULE ahLY.

Wamrommt * Cr. Itachel St and Point Douglas Arelizê
Sanmple Ioo nd ei OR=ce. 28 MoDermott St. FEwt.

J. W. Daiscoxt, Manager. WINNIPEG

THE GALT MNE GOAIL!
Now boing r1elivert.. at any Railway point in the Northwest.

ePronounced Second to None ini Quality.U
Winnipeg Offices: G. R. R. WÂIIqWRIGHT, %

453 Main Street. Genel-al Agent.

FEILDE, HAFFN1ER & 00.,
WholesaleProduce ' Commiission I?!erchaut.

&OL AuonYoil lux OANIÇAI*Rmvç pokDW't =3ll

SDOMINION ORGAN ANIfl PIANO M&, »F BOWALMNVILE, ONIP.
av ÂCE24?8 WANTZo TZP.>OUOROVT TUE WEST.E1

P.0, Bax 359 Office : 302 Ikain Street. Winnipeg
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FR01 THE RED TO THE BOW RIVER.
Regina muy be consi(lered cite cf tho

most central points of our prairie prov-
ince, and je ut present close te the west-
ern limite!f tîe wide belt cf Northiweaerii
settiemient. Freont tho city wvestwtu-d the
settlcd country takes Up but a narrow
boît along tho C.P.R. main lino, sud
tapers te vory liiiited dimensions before
reschitig tue Saskatclhewan. There are,
however, soute settieernts away from
this O.P IL boIt, and xiorth cf Reginas, in
the Long Lake country, quite an inm-
portant eue is ta bo found, A braîîcl
railway frees Regina le now being rapidly
constructed throughi titis district, snd a
live tawn or twe mnuet spring up, as thc
partially bcettled stato of tho surrouiiding
counctry will dexuund sucli as soon us rail-
way communication is an accomplislied
fc t.

As the beIt cf settîcinent tapers off, so
the towns slong tho O.P.R. main lino get
fewer sud further spart. There is tîjere-
fore ne puint west of Regina that could
bce ven called a village, until tic forty-
*.wo miles ta Moosejaw is trsvelled.
Here 'wc find a town cf about 250 popu-
latieii, and nearly twenty business inistitu.
tiens It is the terminus of a C.P.R
division, and bas consequently some
rail way population, nicstly cf an unsettled
clame There are quite a few settîcrs on
the lande around thé town, aud thero ie
more business donc in it than tlîe visiter
would think, wlîile the location is really
a pretty eue, snd qi'ite pleasing te the
eye, aîter leaving Regina with its fiat
monctoncue surroundings. Like RegiLna.
it lias suffered froni bocn)ing, but bias now
reached a stato froni wlîicb it muet start
on a steady period cf healthy growth.

Promt Mýoosejaw %vest,-.ard the counîtry
is very sparsely settled, and altlîough
there are at least a dozen stations stopped
at before Swift Current le reached, tho
traveiler dees net sec at any cf thein
enough evideuce cf trade or trallie te
warrint 'the stoppages, unlesa wLare
,water lias te be taken iu by the engine.
There l.s thus eue hundred and twelve
miles between these twe towns, with
nothing iutervening which could be digni-
fied inte even a village. Swift Currenit
is the point ut which traders leave the

ruilway fer tho far îiortlî settiomnents cf
Edmnonton and I3attieford, und Uic busi-
ness de o e u linost entiroly witlî sueli
traders. 'fihc quantity cf goods solci, and
the stocke carried, bj'tlào fow mierchants
ia titis etuall town of a little over anc
hundred people, would astonisi un custern
business îman, as xnighit the fact that the
town liue trade cinnections extending
over one lîunclred miles in any direction,
and towards the nertlî ever two hidred
mile.3. Therc are ne farinera or farms
around tho town, agriculture :n that
distriet bt-iug %4.111 a thing of tlic future.

Goiin westward front Swift Curreut
we striko into thre valley of the South
Saskatchewan, aud proreed te Mlaple
Creck, a distance cf nearly iiincty miles
beforo any tradinîg point is reached.
Hore wo have anotlier littie towîî whiclî
draws trade front long distances arouud
it. The place bas about a dozen business
institutions, all cf whîiclî are deiîîg a pros-
perous business. Tiioro are a few circum-
stances whîich point te titis place having
a hiealthy if et rapid growth [n the
tiret place il is the ,peint cf slilpuent fer
tue lumber rnills of the Oyprýss Huiis dis-
trict, and ie aise the recoivixîg point o!
tlîe O.P.R. for the àieîîtaîîa cattie ship-
ping trade, and tiiese twe facte add
srcatly te the trade iniportunca cf tlîe
place. Besides tlîcre are soute peculiar-
ities in connection with the seil, the tim-
ber dotted Mlate cf the surrounding
counitry, and other niatters which sceni te
bave allowed itis district considerable
imwuîîîty frontî .1ic irregularities cf
climate se peculiar te ail unbrokcn prairie
coulîtries. At Maple Creek farauiug
[operatiens bave beon mocre succeseful than
at any point for over s hundred aud
fifty miles east or west cf it, and already
agricultural settlprs are taking advantage
cf titis.

From Mtaple Creek a ride of sixty-four
mtiles brings us to the crossing of -the
Saskatchîewanî ut the town cf Medicine
Jiat More we have decidedhy the meest
important trading point between Regina
and Calgary, and a town wlîich muet iu
âine be ene of tlîe great citles cf tbe
Northwest. [t bas at presert a populs

tien of about 500, aud bas about twet y-
five business institutions o! ail kinds. It
is net uncotumon. for merchants hèe ta
carry stocks cf $40,000 te $50,000 in
value, and the trade doue with buycrs
from the surreunding coun.try demande
that stocks both hcavy and vuried lie

carried. About h hundred -miles or se
seutit is tho town of Letlîridgo, nt the
Cuit coul mines, aud from thut place and
Fort McLcod. thù demanda of ranchmen
aiid ethers, swell tlîo trade of Medicine
Hat, while r.way te the north au equally
large tract of country ie tributary te it.
It ie tli;, kcy te the South Saskatchowan,
and whieî the day of ceinpotition botween
Atlantic and Eludson' Bauy routes cornes,
there will bc ait imiportant competing
point soniewhtero near Miedicine Mut.

Frontî tho Saskatchewan crossing to
Culgary, a distance of 178 miles, there àlc
ne trado point of note, und at tlîis towu
WC lhave crossed the flow afld Elbow
Rivera, and are iudor tlîo shadow of the
peaks of the Rockics. The town itself
ie in the niiddle of a natural ainphithcatre
scooped out in bygoiîc centuries by the
waslh of the two rivers mentioncd. The
bluffs around it risc like walls, and for a
background we have the distant peaks of
the great mouiitains. It i a lovely spot,
and tiade by nature for a town locution.
Calgary lias now nearly ono thoueand cf
a population, aud bus over sixty places cf
business, niany cf wlîich are large mer-
cantilc concerne earryitig linge stocks of
general niercliandise, sucli as could nlot be
found in eastern towns of 5,000 popula.
tLen. The town niu.st ever remain che
key te the whole surroundiug n'outtain
country, and as the cattle tradit, niiniug
industries and other resourcesr cf this
great upland distriet dcvelop, Calgary
mnuet increase iu commercial importance.
That it mnuet rapidly develop iiito an im-
portant trade centre cantiot ho doubted,
as it seerne impossible to locato a town
whichi wo'd be in a position te compete
with it for thie mouittain, country trade
It is in reality the last point on this aide
of the Rockies whero a city eau be bujît
and is iII short, the gateway of ingresu and
egress to and from the Mountains and
the Pacifie Slope beyoud.

At Calgary our commercial travels
through the Northwest cesse, snd cur
sketch front the Red te the Bow Rliver is
ut an end. A few years lieuce, sbould
we again undertake q sketch of this coun-
try, a ceniparison cf the sanie with the
ene now completed will doubtîces furnish
a ronde'-ful transformation scene.

THE 1WIIl1PEG EVATOR.,
It seemes as if thera was ut last sornie

earnestuese; in this city n the question
of storage elevators for Winnipeg, and
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number of aur inost publie spirited citi-
zons are prcpared ta invaît s little cap-
ital ini tlîat way. May every success
attend thcm ini thcir undcrtaking is no
doubt the wisli of ail wlîo are intercsteid
in the city's woliarc.

But, strange as it niay sccrn, there ara
in this city quito a number af people wlîa
abject ta a storage alevator campany ro-
coiviflg any encouragemenft nt tho oxpensa
af the City tax payers, but who are quite
satisflcd with anything whichi lias been
donc in the past ini the way af bonusincg
railways exenipting înanufaeturing insti-
tutions froin taxatian and sucli liko civic
liberality. These peaple are day by day
ding-donging in ourears the statcînantthat
if starage alevatars are paying institutionis
let them be canstructed by their projectors

* and if they are nlot paying institutions the
* city does not wvant thani. Sucli a theory

maý tuit the mani wlîo persistently abjects
ta city aid ta any institution nat owred
by the City, but in view of the hiaif mil-
lian dollars ar s0 distributed iii this way
ini the past, it is alniost impassible for WVin-
nipeg te assume this tana af independence,
and indced the city ca:inot aflbrd ta stand
upon suclh grounds just yet

The only question which, the ratepayar
has ta decide in tlîis niatter is, Wîll
the construction ai a storage clevator here,
which will be the faundr.tion of a grain
centre nt Winnipeg be warth a baonus af
$5,0001I arid we cati scarcely believe that
any ratepayer is s0 parsirnonious as te
answer in te negative. The question nowv
stares us in tho face, Ara we going ta ailow
the handling of aur grain ta, pass into tha
bands af eastern mon 1 or are we gaing ta

* retain thecontrol af its Iîandlircg aursolves?
Tht, construction af starage elevators in
this City decides this question in favor of
local contrai, and failure ta conbtruct tlîem
sotties it in favor af the east. It is evid ont
that the whole influence af the C.P.R. is
in favar of no starag,,ehere, atid evcry pros.
sure which c.àn bo put an frein that source
willho applied againistelevatarconstructioni
hare. The employees, dependants and even
solicitors for i"dS rond will be drilled inta
lino as far as Passible, ta* oppose grain
storage in the City , for grain stored here
nieans grain. lable ta flnd a nmarket either
by Minneapolis, Duluth or Part Arthur,
and the aim af the C.?.R. i te farce ail
,,rain ever the latter route. To this thora
isno abjection byshippersprovidingfrcighi.
rates are right aud -with grain in ,,in-ni-
Me availabiu for any af these krtes, sbip-ý

pers have soinething ta say in kceping
these rates. riglit.

Another arguÙient iii faxer ai elevatara
liera is thacir power af attracting capital.
The ivareliuse racaipt af an elevator coin-
pany is tic best sccurity this continent can
furuîislî te a bank ani withi the basis of
valu(, stored liera, the advaîîce will bc in
circulation liera, and tua mien wlio scure
tîteni residing and doing bu.%inet4s liera. If
the basis of value is storcd in Ontaria, as;
the C.P.R. propose ta have it, then ad.
vancers on it wyill bo ini circulation in
Ontario, and the mon who handta thera
reside and do business thora. la it wortli
$5,000 ta tua City ai Winnipeg ta secura
tlis extra circulation of fuîîds and location
af bauking capital lierai Wu have no
doubt but those direatly intcrebted in the
trade ai tîte city wilI at once aîiswer iii
the aflirniativa, and it is a singular ca-in-
cidenca that the apponients af titis elevator
bonus in tlîe City Council are withont ex-
ception maei wlîo are net directiy engaged
iii trade.

Thora are titosa among the ad vocates af
storage clevators here, who look upon the
miatter as a subject for contention betweei±
the towns af Manitoba, and we hear fro-
quent references ta the tautit af thîe people
ai Brandon, about aur having ixo public
elevator liera A greater mistake could
not bc made, than ta place it in tlîat posi-
tien. Thiat is just where aur worst op-
ponents wish us ta ho. This is in reality
a question between M anîtoba a-id the east,
and one in which Winnipeg is in every
way bound ta stand by the interests ai the
province. The Board of Trade ai this city
have spent quita a few hurdred dollars in
securing a systei ai grain inspection for
the Nartbwest, and bas faught persistently
against those who aimied to bury aur grain

interesta, ta serve thase of the east and
Ontario in particular. They have been
auccessfui and tae Winnipeg inspeetion
district lias been made ca-terwinouswvith
the limits af the province af Manitaba.
The City is therefore entrustedl with the
grain interests of the province, and is re-
sponsible ta grain producer and grain
dealer alike that they shail ho properly
guarded Lookirg at the niatter in this,
light, the taunt ai the Brandon people may
be a little preniature, but assuredly if an-
other year is ailowcd to as before a stor-
age elevator is constructed here, the taunt
will ha weil deserved, and by ne nieans
niisapplied. Storage elevatars at Biandan,
at Partage la Prairie, or at any othier ii-
portant town in the province would be of
considerable value ta Mantitoba, and wouldl
be tauch preicrab.ie ta having aur grain

storcd iii anotlier province. But at Win-
Uipeg, the comPeýting point for the differ-
cnt rcuites ta the east, tlîey will be ai nxoat
value ta tlîa wlole Northwest ; and ba-
sides by thi- inspection privilagas con-
farred by the Dominion Governinent up-
on1 this citiy, Winnipeg la ln duty bound
ta supply tliesce levators. Our City Coun-
cil would certainly ho showing a poor ex-
amîples, by rcfusing a bonus, bass in aniaunt
tlîan lias bean suhscribed by tha struggliîîg
Pioncer farineras0 ainy a district, ta
sec ,ire a sinail roadside elevator or a one
heorse iiouriîîg nuill. Assuredly the Coun-
cil 'vhichi follows such a course strikes tl
heaviest blew, whiclî lias as yct beta
struck against, Winnipeg's 'ueconling agrain centra. Thay proclaiîîî the cityla
waîît ai faitli in its ever bccoming such,
and naturally shako L~e faith ai the cap-
italist, who iiîiglit einploy bis funds in
building up such a centre here.

'WINNIPEG COLLECUR 0F CUSTOIS.
Thlere is senia talk at present af a new

Colleetcr ai Custouis for WVinnipeg, so as
toallow Mr. bliîgaytoatfend tathedutiea
ai the Northwestern Inspecter oniy. Poli-
ticians talk of Lieut.-Cal. Thos. Scott, X.
P. as likely ta get the position, and sanie
hint that it bas been proniesd to hlm.
On pai-ty graunde the Colonel is ontitlad
ta a good Govcrnnient positionî, as hie bas
lîeen a faithful and conîsistent supporter
of the present Govcrnmcntandhbas innoway
prcsfltedl by his position in Parliainent but
in a pccunary 'way has been aheavy Iorner
hy his public service. Bur, on the other
lîand Mr. E M. Clark a customis officer
hore is tha choice ai the importera ai thia
City, and a requisition asking his appoint-
nment lias been signed by almost every im-
porter in Winnipeg. Whiie we are pre.
pared ta niake every allowance for the
Gavernnitnt rcwarding its supportera, we
dlaim that this is an instance in which
the voica ai tha inipartiiîg alanient should
ba respected and acceded ta, as they are
the parties înost interested in the appoint-
ment. The Governmuent have plcnty ai
other fields in which they can bestaw up-
ou the *gallant colonel tbe reward they
deani himi worthy ai. Ho wouid niake a
good successor ta Lieut.-Govenor Dewdney
and as niany think quite an improvement
upon the latter, but the choice ai 'Winni-
peg'importers ahould bc respected in a
Collector ai Custanms. It la a position ln
whJkh the inmportera ai Manitoba n.ay be
giestely atnoyed by the "ccupant, and
the Domnioin profit in no way by the au-
nayance, whîile lie niay make it profitable
ta the latter, and pleasant ta the for-mer.
1,7 doubt the gallant colonel lbas bath
the will and ahility ta do the latter, but
ouir importera are satisfied froni experience
that Mr. Clark has such, and they prefor
being guided by experience in their selec-
tien. It is ta be hoped therefore that the
Dominion Goverament will net ignore
their requisition. Such a course wauld
be fooliali as well as arbitrary.
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W. B. SANFORD & CO.

45 ta OKlug SL., 241 Moonot.tSl.

HAILTON & WINNIPEG.

JAMES O'BRIEN & 00.,
Malllfac!11vers of OIothillg

HATS, CAPS Az,;j FuR GOODS. GLOVES
AN~D MIT7TExS,

19 and 74 Princess St.,Winnlpeg.
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,

JAS. POR.TE!. IV. 25. RONALD.

PORTER & RONALD,
DILECT IIdPORTERS O?

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

CHINA

O HAN DELI ER 8,
SILYER-PLATED WARE & FANCI GOODS,

3.10 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

REID, CLARK & 0,5
Owziers of Steam Tage I 'Ogeme anit "!May Flon,"

CATHERIJE BLOCK, 19 ALEXANDER ST. W.
Arrlving »ally j

Frei.h Salmon, Lalze Superior Teout and lako
Winnipeg White Fiais.

We keep f all lines of Sait and Smolieý1 Fili.

PEDDIE & 00.,
Trade Auctioneers and Commnission

[(ave uzà&oVE ta

7 McDERMOT STREET WEST
Next deor to Lyots, Mackenzic & Powis,

w sero Lhey will hold
Auction Trade Sales of Dr Goode, Clothixig

and Grocerie
Every Weduesday & Thuraday,

.At 10 2 a%

R. H. GRAY& CO
GENTS' FUIRNIESHNGB

PATENT SHIRI-S,

Lr-ADl I Ir PRIHIN S,
9 WaU.xscrTOs Sr. WE,r

UA IL ORDERS eoflided. TORONTO.

Jamles Bissett & Son),
TEA IMPORTERS,

AN A? ~-

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
METALS & HEAVY HARDWARE,

Gery' BIock, Princess St,, Winiupeg.
Winnipeg Fùunn ad Undortaklng bunse

285 MAIN STREET,
FURNITURE WHOLESALE AND> RETAIL
Coffita and Ciakets et cvery ectU' nSok ra

Undtkg a ty Undertacers turnithodon rea.
la b notnby tetepho;,e.

K9. LUGES & CO.

STEPHEN NAIRN,
Oatmeal Kills,
Grâniated and Standirtl O utrneal at lowcat

sittes to ttade, ettuo Mill Fced and Chop.

NULS on O.P.R. TRXÇKI Point Douglas.

Duiin & Bennie,

Commllercial & Finanolal Agents.
Corner Portage Av. and Fort St.

Speciai Attention given tO INSOLVENT MArrLRSa
ESTATES IN TIRUST CaMcffuiy and CconoMicafly

adrinistered.

&r- COLLECTrIONS MADE.«%Ê

Sparkling Lager Boer 11
Il ncw roi.dy te' the liarket et the

REDWOOD BR~EWEBRY
Deliiîelcd &nywilelo in t1h City &t$3.W per kcg

EQUAL TO AN1' IMPORTEZ flkIEU.

Fine Stock Aies a Specialty.
]EXTRA PORTER AND STOUJT

In Wood and IIJtto ah'ways on hand.

REDWOOD BREWERY,
fIlic I4rgest InatittIton o! R4. clii. th Wcltcrn Canhtl

.ED. L. DIIEWERY, riOprietor,
North àMain Street, . WVINNIPEG.

MAOKENZIE & MILLS,
WIÎCLESALII DEALER1S IN

TEÂAS,

OANNIED GOODS
DRIED FRUITS,

Pure ligt Vinegar, etc.. etc.
CORNER KING AMD ALEXANDER STREETS,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

OARBERRY & NIXON,

wArIIEUOUSFMEN,ForwardersoffommissionMerchants
office and Watthouso on O.I'.R. Tracu,

Poot of Priuccaa St., - WINNIPEG, MAN.

1885.
GRAY'S JAMS

AND
JEFLLIIES.

KIRKWOOD & RUBIDGEY
~50 KING STREET,

Oampbell, Spera & Go.,
WVIIOIUA£ MiflORTIE" OF

GENTS7 FURNISHINGS9
Fancy Dry Goods,

SM ALWAIS -o

ka.iuf&eturers of White Dr, ha Shirte, Colored
Shirte, Woolcn, Shirts andI Draivers, Ovc&raIl,
Fect., Ek..
(Yorer of William anid Princeas Streets,

WINNIPEG.
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wilmIPEQ BUTE 1ARKET.
Monetary &&Iis ln the city Ik.%ve been moy-

lng along ln a very aatiafactory way dueing the
put weelc, aud in connection witlî comme.cial
fin&ncing a stato of safety bas been resched,
which bas probably nerer becu experlenced in
the lilstory of thoNortb!-west. flanka have been
fanding tiie aggregaeeof commercial paper in
their bands etcadly dimlnisblng durlng the
put two montia d Ithi now reschcdthe
lowrest stato yet kiown. This hua not been
conseid by any faliug off lu thre curreint volume
of discounts, but by an absence of rencwed
paper, which until ve.-y latelt, strained moto or
leu tho discount lhues of mont Ieading mercantile
bouses. iÇew tbai. renewale are no few biaxka
could attend te more regular conîniercial dia.
counta thian corne to ' hem, and more or ]088 of a
loa of unemployed funds wcnld he on band,
bat for the faci. thai. tho crop comng te imarkit
bas been making pretty he&vy demanda duritng
the pas. week, and irent of thc banks aro put-
tlng large amountq of funds Inte circulation in
connection witli the grain tradte. The closing
down of lumber mille, and paying up for the
tsson of thoso employed bas alto made some-
thi *ng of*a call for funda, so that although the
funds employed in di.counting are liit, the
demand for money is on the whole quite active.
Still banks are well supplied, and sonne have

* given notice of a redluction of intercat on do.
posits. Rates of discount atili stand, firai.-clai8
9 jer cent.; ordinary, 9 te 10; and*proiniscitons
and oe-D~ame 10 te 12. la real estate mort.
gage loans, business .bas been fairly active, and
but for the fact thst fluei weather liais kepi.
farmnera st their plowa, would haro been much
more se. The City business ia atili very ligbt,
but every week improves the prospect of a good
business la fta loans. Uates of interest stili
range froin 8 te 10 per cent.

W!UUIPEG WROLBSALE TRADE.
reports froin the clifferent Lrancheis of the

wholesale trafic of the City Indicates in sume au
Improve meut and in oChers a~ fallirg off, white
~"o largest.nurnbcr report no change wortby of
-. ,o. The weather bau bue altogethor tie
ital and fine fer the sale of season goode, andi

the talk of the bouses in these Unmes report a
quietuess, andi a few enly a moderato business
doing. iStill the average places sales heavier
conslderably than duriug the first baîf of 1884,
so that no complaints are heard or disappoint.
meut expressefi. * Wbathba been the drawback
iu these liinos bias been an adrantage ta those
depeudani. upc» building snd outaide centract.
ing, ai the fine weatlier bas altowed sucb under.
tal;iugu te lie puahedo ith vigor, and bouses in
these linos repoLt o, volume of sales kept up,
whice inet ouly satisfactory, but agrteably
disappointing for this iture cf the Yeux. in
provisions aud goode of every day ceuunpt,
there is very little change te report, and wbat
tl:eru e i i favorable, a few bonset reportiug
ades a litt!e botter i.han the pievions week, sud
net auy falling off. Talcen altogether the
weeks reports P.«>w a sli&ht in.p'-ovement iý-
tales since car luit report, and any exiîting
slowaess does net clue disappointnient, as al
know thai. farmers are making goed use of the

opportunity, andf thai. the demanda cf retalcra
will acen ho boiard wheu celder weather cernes.
The rêport ou collections ia aIe very cnceuraig'
ing, and a few whoeoalers are lucîined te be
euclîusiasticoever cash returus. It ls certain
that irarcantile dnbta are being palid witlr more
regularity ucw ti&u tbey have been for over
three yeara. Tlian, adldote ' act tliat every
day tho thresbing machines work, lelpis tb
wiple eut the fcari about damagefi cropa, createa
a lbopefut feeling ini all trade circlea, snd
inecases the belief that we are going te haive a
proàperoua wiutcr te trade.

AOflIOULTURAL 31ACIIINERY.

Al4 la stl quittuess lu this traite, and sales
are dcwn to a very luw obb, the only tbing te
b-eak the inoetony that we have heard ui
bcing the sales cf snime thirc threabcrs during
the put tendaya. Tilere literally nodernanfi
for any other cvlss cf Zooda, sud noue in lookcd
fer. It le stili tee early te terni an opinion as
te hew collectio)ns %re gofing to shape thils wlu.
ter. Farinera are DUl tee busy ai.fail plowiug te
attend te maikcti.'q graiu, and with a rising
market they are not -u a burry te miarket,
The feeling gains that colcetions wilI be free
thiés winter.

BOOTS AND ies
This trado fa lu a very ielcw state ai. present,

sud the piat week lias been almosi a blauk se
fer ai tales are cAncerned. Ne imip. everneut
can b-u leekefi for se long as the muid clear
wcather of the put month ccntiiîucs. Co:;ec-
tiens are reported as aatiafactory ai Could be
wishod, se thst wbolesatera are lu ne way au.
noyefi ai. a little quietu oss lu sa1.es.

CLOTHING.
The report frein tbis branchin -ai liile mixed,

some bouses giv-ng an improvement for the
wreek and othera ne change. Aitegether the'
feeling is better, but real activity cau only be
secured by colder v-eather coming. Collectiens
are repoited more sati3ftctory than they bave
been for over twe years.

CROCKERY AIND OLASSWMRE.

In this tadA the business ef the lait week
docs Det shew much change frontu ourlasi. repott,
althougb the average of sales ay Le saifi te
have been sligixtly better. The principal tradi.
ing wa in staple linos witb a little activity lin
fanciee and lampe. Cellettioaa irete fai.1y
guefi.

]DRues AND cuIEWICAL.
In this traide the business cf the past week

bus continued fairly goed with the amount cf
sales tu.-ned over about the average. Collec.'
tiens ute aisoestatefi te have bern quit. satis-
factery.

FANC'. GooDS AYD SMALLWAItES.
There liai beau a very mariced imprevemeut

in this brancb during tue week, anfi tbe volume
of sales bai Leen awelled cousiderably. Staples
are mont lu demaufi, but quite a few faucies are
being calledl for. Collections are reportefi vuu.y
geefi andi the trade altogether is la a very sote.
factery atate ai. present, white the pro8pect la
4goed for the balance cf this yeor.

DRY 000DB.

In tis .staple trade there fin tili rather a
quiet feelig, sud retailers are in '.o, way
inclinefi tel oeil for sortit until forced te by th

demanda of colder weather. Still ne complaint
about sales aro beard, atîfi wholeaalers are con-
tent te wait a little foy a reuowal rû! activlty,
capecially as tho coutinajed nîldf weather la se
advantageourî for the fall work of larmrnos.
Anether cause of hopotulues ia the state of
collections which are about as free and rogular
as couila Le desirefi.

VIS"I.

'htro bas been a goed steady business doing
in frecb fia during the paet wçnk, and alte an'
extra goofi trade lu sait flsh is rAportefi. The
aupply of I.4ke WVinnipcg white tubh wu» about
the average sud lias been selllng ai. bc te Glu for
round lots and Gluo te Gho for snaller quantitiea.
'The snpply of lAke Superior treut li quit.
plentiful and theaecontiuue te be golai ai. 8e a lb.
Thre fit catch cf salit whe fish hais madea &
move, and there in a fair aupply coming iu aud
are &elliiig cff well ai. 4je per lb. iu 100 lb. bar-
relu foi round lots. Tnere ini aIse a good supply
cf vcry fine smokcd white f'sh lu the market
whlch br'.ug 8c - lb. The faîl aîdt sez faI3 have
not been reeived yet, but thune will b. on
baud in the course cf a few weeks cr se.

IBUIT.

lu this flue husiness durlng the lant week la
etated te, have been very guood, the volume of
sales made iu that time beiug up te a Soi.
average. Malaga grapes continue te, be sold off
ai. 38.25 te 18.50 a barrot. - Caifornia. pers ai.
84.25 te $4 50 but witb an inclination te maIre
au aivance on tliese figures. Ontario grape
ar< delliug frein 10e te 15o a l. and Soutl'ern
Crsnl>errlea at $10 a barrel. Palermo<lemons
are galai at $7 te $8 'a box, sud a tmail consign.
ment cf Malaga lemons which bave been
raceivefi are briugiug froin $6 te t6,60 à box.
Applea are wcrth $3.25 te 83.75 according te
quality. white bomle cf those do net brlng more
than $3. '«inter appîca have netappeared yet
&a the supply ef Canadian peurs in cut. A
ahipne cf oranges ia expe.ted l'a about &
week. The vsriety of nute continue te be scid
off as follows : Grenoble walnuts 20o a lb; S.S.
alincndd, 20e a lb. ; filberti 12jc a lb ; Tuixaà
pecara, 116o a lb ; ami peanutà 15c à, lb.

la tbis hune the business ef the past week la
stated te have shown au improvement lu the
volume cf sales made, due te tbe laylng in of
stocks fer the 'approaching winter. The prià-
cipal business living doue la lu culera for
ceai for fali dehivery. Sales cf this are made
ai. 9,00 for snthra cite and 87 for Mansfield,
Reynoldaviiie snd ('ittaburg bituneux.
Gaît mine ceaI ia sellinug ai. $8 per' ton delieered
Round lcts of poplar ou track are helfi ai. e2
te 82.75 accordiug te quality, and for tara
$4.110 te $4.75.

FURNITIJEE.

lux thfià brardi businets during tbe puti week
ia net much cbangefi frein that of eut lasi. re-
port, altbough the deuiand freim the country lus
statefi te have been somewhat botter, atili there
bas met been sny very marked activity. Twe
car loaci ahipinents are aa te have been sent te
westei a peints within tl'e week. In the City
aiffairas appear te be in a very quiet state, aud

»I l01eotions are net whîat tlrey onght te he.
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OICOCEIIS.
Somie lieuses in tliis fi-ade report a elilht is.

Cese in Saleu during :tîte waok, M hite etiiers
ayýe is ne change as yet. Tite aaerage t-e.

Por.tI1serefera a littla botter ,tbas eurt-elat,
and would place the weck's sales about an av.
erage. Collectios are t-vparted rty satisfaci.
tory. Thora ls as yet ne chtango in lîrices et
stapie geeds, althesigi stocks rcceived befere
ireights frein tite euit weiît Up are noîv gettiiîg
l ow and an upwtd isovement nîay set isaîiy day
Quotations at-o: auget-s, ye'low 6G, te 74e, granu-
lated-Sie, lutu 104 te 10§c. Collces, Ries 13
ta 15e, Goverument Javat 32 ta 33e, ether .hvas

* 22 ta 27e Mocitas 31 to 34c ; lecas range,
Meyune gunpowder 30 te 75e pan-i-ou Japin
26 ta 50c, basket-fi-ad 27 ta 40c, Cotigous 23
te 80e.

H IARDWARE AND METAL%3

otthis bt-ancii business duriîtg te pat week
la reorted te hiave been vot-y fait- witiî a t-aLter
better demanfi iii th ic avj linos aend intala
frein tihe country. Light hardwares htave aise
bats sailing off fairly weli. Owing ta an Au.
vance in te castes-i sud Engli.-i muarkets tae
privaet of i- plates have advateed,' and if this
advance is maintained it 'will tond te siffen the
pt-ie la otiiergoets,tltis feelirg being'strengtht.
ened hy thle pcospc2t et a fut-ther risc ini
fr-dgilt. Dealers quatx.tions arc now P' tei1eoaa:
eut nails, lOui a larger 13.25 ta$3.3, :1.0. tiu
plates, <5.50 ta $5.7b; I.C. tin plates, double,
$llita $1 1.50; Canada-plates, $3.-503ta 1.75;

.shoot iran, 13.00 ta $4.50, accordiug te gva3e;
iran-pipe, 40 fa 50 pet- cent. off liai, pricca;
i'sgat-tin, 25 ta 30e pet-lb.; galvanizcd iron, 26
,gauge, 7 ta 7je pet- L., aeveîding te quality,
bax.iren, $2.50 te, Z3. par 1001hb.; bltet, 6 tu Obe
elb.; taux-ed feit, S2-50 ta $2-75 par 100 Ibn.

LEATHER A.Ns» FINDINGS.

la titis line business is stated ta have bei-n
pretfy goed with a god stezdy business beiîîg
dons daig the wcck, wiLth tha ceuntry demaufi

-uihewiîtg au improveruent on tlic City. Thare is
no reasen ta Conîplaits et collections. Pries et
goods have net chan ôeil any, dealm-s' quota.
tiens hein&g as tollows%: Spanish sole, 21 te
33c; siaugister sale, 33 ta 35ce; French calf it, eat
chale, $1.40 te 1.50; demestic, 85e; B Z cait,
$1 ta 1.10; FrnLi kWp, 1 te 1.10; B Z Lip,
85 ta 90c; slaughter kip, 65 ta 75e; No. 1
wax upper, 50e ; graia unpcr, 55c; hat-nea
leather, 33 ta 35e for pIn rn stock! Amciu
Oak sale, 60e.

LumulKa.

In this line business duriug fh.- pa-st wcck
seo far- as can ba lcarîalid dcci net show mucit
ehange freint oui- repart et the proviens twe
weeks. Mille gcîîcrally sen tu have about
clascd dewn fer the seceon. Thera arc calis for
finisltiag and otlierlunxberbnc wa do net gaf er
thaz there la uy great aativity prcvailtng, witit
,priea ru)ing a little fit-mer.

rMANTS, WUL ANS> COLORJ.
In titis lianch business in statad fa have becs

tai-y quiet du ring the wcek therc not tecing mueh
demand froent citliar ceountry et-city. Tnecap-
pemr ta bc a fealing that .ht-t-a will not bc acy
grelitacfivit yla ibis trada te: soe tima ins aine
buildings 'whith wera expacf cd ta ha push-ýd fer.
w.&rd ini this city and in cou ntly tewus at-e af à

Btantds.il1 bec.ette the contracters did net look
*for snicb ait open fall as iro hava had. Colte.
*tion% ave alan satad to ~Iave biecs slow. Pricel

of goode8 are uacliauged, dealera'quotations boing
Liusecd oil, raw 72e pet-gel., boiled 75c; scat
oi), éttuani roflned, $1.10; castor, Ibe per lb;
laixt, Na. 1 $1.25 por $al. ; olive, 11.50 ta $2,
accoixling to quality ; miachine cils, black 25c;
oleino 40c; fine qî'alitics, 50 to 75c. CoaI aills,
bceadligoit, 27e ; water white, 33c. Calcined
planter, $4 pier bbl. ; Poartland torrent, $6 ; white
tend, geniuine, $7.75 ; No. 1 36.75 ; No. 2, $6.25
auud window glaits, fit-st IîreAk, $2.40.

SAUDLERY ANtIARKS
In this trado besinu bas been ftirly gond

d urinz thre week. Tlîeiu lias been a v iry good
dcn:aud fiacm the countrty but in the city mat-
tors ara stili rathcr quiet. Collections are re-
poi-ttd very fair with no rooni for cemplaint.

8TATIONXIet AND ~?R
In ' F ht-banch business in repotîted ta bave

boe very quiet duriug taa weck, thora sot ho.
iug bucli an active dcmaud na ivas prevalcat
during the prececding two weeks. Collection;i
howevcr, ara stated tc, have bten vrty gond,
thoro being noenause for complaint.

WINM. AND> SPIRITS.
In titis bt-sncb business is statcd te ]lave

sbowed a more active feeling, thero being au
improvement iii the demaxid tram the coantiy
with a fair average of sales. lu the city aiffaies
are atill iii a rather qjuiet condition. Pâes
have mot inade any Change, tha foUlowing
being the dealers quotations Guoderham &
WVort's, 5year oH, $2.75 ; 7 yczr aid, $3.25;

old rye, $1.803; Jitles Robin brandy, $4.50
Bisqutt, Debouabe & Co., $4.75; Martell,
$6; Rcnnesy, $6.50; DGKuypier gin, ;'2.75; Port
IVine $2.25 and upwards ; Sherry, 1-2.25 and
upwards; Jaraica rum, $3.5O; DeKuyper ted
gin $11 par e a; leKuyper green gin $6 per
:ale; Marte>l and Heuesty's brandy $13.50 par
case of 12 hottics.

TUE MARRETS.
WlNNlPEO.

* CRMN. A%*D rRovisioN.s.
The local grain înarketit during ihis weck do

not show mua!: change tram our last report,
axept titat the movemneiit in wheat is mow get.
tinZ more gencral, tce supply raeivad liaro ha.
ing: much Izeavior arnd incrcaziîîg in quantity
evcry day, aud Î3 Iikely tc àshow more 'e.tivifty
in ai)ttlir wce-k or no as by thrt limue fat-mers
will bc pretty well flnishedl %vith their flu
plowing and othe- nccsary tari work asd
baving more tuao f0 devote ta îmarketing tbeir
giain, no, tlint a lsîcsurplus niay be expeced
for 3hippiig castward. Atprcsenttlis iarathcr
liglit, as onlytriittis lcft at*er fiilisig mulliug
wants is baing shippcd. The quality cf the
tiew ci-ops is statcd tabe excellent end pt-ies
at-e fit-niat an adrvteu ce athe previaus wetk's
figures, these l>eing eonsidcrcdl likcly ta umin.
tain a firnnois fi at Icast sitar tho close cf

rta~ Ien. aa thtob anpply is alqo good but
the dcmnand apprs to ho liinited. Its barley
tl'ere i% net nuait s.ctivlty cither, white thre re-
eipta are not increaslng, but a bright quality

would feteli a geed prive Lare et pt-ament. lis
fleutr thorc ia a ntueh healtltier feeling than for
saone titua haek, asd sortie good erders are belug
fillcd et adlvanced prieoa. lu provisions huai.
nue± dl:.riug tise weuk bias hecn quit. active,
althoughi parhapa nlot sa isui se as dstring the
previau z.e. In butter thore continus a. gaod
dîniand for tho highcer giadea, the auppiy cf
wicis ratir saca white prives do net show
mluueb change.

WIIEAT.
Tite nimornment cf the naw crop la now begîn.

ming ta get heavior, tisa bupply cning in showsl
au increace cvcry dey sund ils lllcaly te Phaw
couaiderable activity withiu a weak or se, as
fartss.-.s lsy that turne arc liicely ftuha finished
with thdi- falit plwing and atller neceasary
work whivh wiie ailow thoin ta look atter the
salling of their grain. The .juality cf the grain
reccived isa cqu3ily asgoedt as previouely reportad
aud prices have niaie a f utther advanca, the
following being the iitiera' and dealers quýota.
tiens: No. 1 Lard 83c; No. 2, biard, 78e. ; No. 1
Notterit, 78c. No. 2, 73e.; No. I regular ose.;
No. 2, 63e. ; INf. à3, 60c.; and rejected 46 te
54e aci ordicg te saniple.

OAT.
In tItis mr.rket business is stPl v'ery quiet.

The supply being received bore lbas been vry
t:ood during the week, but the de.wsud linui.i
ted, zherc heing but littie caiied for at e.
Pd-ces at-e quated nt ýa lower figure teist
week, quotationst bting Lo-in 20 ta 25e, and
weak at tha latter prica.

ISAILLY.

lu this mat-bot thora ia flot nsnch activity au
yct. l'ho auppiy coming in in not very heavy
white t-*ira is geed degiaud for bat-loy of a
brighit quality, n tIs îice et whicb is quoead at
troim 35 ta 40c. Inferior froin titis quality is
stated te bc wortb 30 ta 35c.

FLOUR.
In titis mnarket businiess du- ic atwe

le ststcd te lhav-e botu vtry bris c. To castens
peints dhiptrents o e% s fleur are being sent
iteadil-, tIhaerg cf 1 odera fllled being vo.s-

sidereci veîy saitctr. l thu City tgiade ia
aise tuasoblY fair, auid cthe sanie mtsy al&;) ho
said cf the western trade. Pricaihave mDde an
advance, owisig ta tihe high price< cf wheat in
the city, tht following beîng now tha millet-s'
quotations: patents, Z2.55; att-ang baiters$2.25;,
XXXX $1.703, and supeiline $1.303.

IRN ANs> 8IJORTS.
In tii markuet business during the lust weeh

is stated te hava haen ve-zy good. The deniand
lias kept up f-irly activa witb tho volume et
saiees ode abeut tbe averaze. Prices baveot
-ade &MY change, the foliowing beisig the deal-
et-s q notations: for lbtan $9 per ton on t=tk,
and for chat-ta $10 par tou.

1'OTATOES.
lu titis marxet business during flic past weec

la stateul ta bave been about a good avera,
with prices, if unything, a littie itiglier, owing
bctheli supply sitawing at decrease as farmers
at-e pitting tiscir stocks. Onotatiens aru givexi
as 25 te 30e.

Ecod.
Eraiîcas iii tie matket dtirlng the pastweek

lias k pt ait fairly ateady, duo ta a prcffy active
demn. Pt-jes have n,ade a fut-thes- advanxca
owin.g te a scaî-city et the supply, thesa net Le.
ig ezieugl for tût demand, as tha 3hipireist of

e.-ssteru eggs i tha %vay lia net yat arrivad.
Qîtetatieust ara ucw froir 20 ta 2e.

citiix2i.
Iii tItii miarket business dnt-ing thc tant wnýk

liai cautinacdl fairly geod. icro wax a prefty
fait dcînd for Manitoban chasse which appears
to bc the favorite, and prices lit-e quoted frein
st to Ilc, atc:ordisig ta qsxlity. The.'a la net

'-, ,-.-- - *
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much Ontario checeso iu stock now. Quotationa
for the surplus ie framn 9 to 10c.

BUTTER.
In this mnarket business fa stated to bave

bec-ete~î.tty active dung thopaetvceck, caeci.
Ally in the botter quaiitiea. The nurly ie
plentifuil exccept int e Ilifgler grade, Uwhich fai
ratiier scarco. Oîîe lot o! creainery o! extra
good quality, waa eold at '20c; other quotatione
are now fur gaît cdge f-rn) 16 ta 1So; meidiumi,
Il to l3hc;aad aid troin 5 to 7j. Tiier instili
saine aid butte-r iu stock, for whichi tiî. oniy
chance ta get rid o! ;e ta soul ut a law figure
!or cooking purpoace.

BlACON.
la this market business during the puas week,

in atated to have been very fai r and owingt
the eteady deniand prices are at vanced a littie,
Muni taban dry sait bcin8gquoted1 at 9 te 10c,
with Ontario at about Dc; breakfaet blicon and
rails atIrom 12 ta 13c.

IIAME.

In this ma, kat business during the last ivcek
is alto. atated ta have contiud fairly gaod.
Prices are quoted the sa=n us in aur laat repart,
at fi-ou 13à ta 14e. A buppily o! gi-cen lias bean
received fi-rn the euat and these are quoted at
13t'.

31ESS FaRK.
Iu Ibis market business bas Leen ver y fair

durin& the wveek, with a pretty good dIeniaud,'
although no gi-eut activity %vas noticeable.
Prices are uuchanged heiug the saine as in our
last repaît at $15 ta *'16 per barrel.

MESS DEEF.
In t1,is miarkeet business was alsa somewhat

marc active this wcek owimg ta an improvervent
in the demand, the volume of sales miado being
up ta a fuir average. Prices, however, appear
ta bie easier, quatations now beitig froîîî $14.5d)
ta $16.

LARD.

Bu-îincaa in this mar-ket was !airly activa
LutI wee1c, owing ta a fair deinand liaving kept
up all throu&gh .J'ices are îînchanged, qnota-
tions for caste-n refined being lit2. 40; aîîd
native lard rit fi-rn $2.21Z ta t2.40.

DRVRSED Ifocs.
la thns mai-ket tlie volume of business being

transacted in Pot as yet very heavy, paekers are
affering fi-rn $5 ta $5.50, but receipts continue
liglit. Thiere are prohpecta of au active trrding
nctting in quickly.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Veteran traders say thltepa weko
Ichange lias been tho mnt cxci ting ana markcd
by the hecaviest, dealings in tua history of the
chamber. Prices have fltictuated as niuch and
ailvaziced as rapidiy dl,,iigotherpcrfods of equal
duilation, bî,'~ tiero haa beeu a ixCrvoulb fetling
the pust six daya and a rry active market iinost
cf the timc. WVheat was in good dcmarid and
holdces were not willing te IèUog af it witlout
a striigg1e for top figures. Tho speculative <le.
niard wus brisk ana this foi-cea millers ta bld
up in oréer ta kccp their mille going. Tho
1îeavy reccipts hall sccringly noefcfeet tipon
pricea, snd quototiens cliirnbtd upward quito
atcadily, with Ilîs higlîcat prices cf the wcck
paid to-day, thoîîgh thero a-as a slight reaction
before the close cf the station. The ad'-anco
for '.he wek aa about 4e on ail grades, wrhite
sales by samnple arere large and shuwedaeven a
gresîci- ads-ance, a.a a wiiolc. Farinera are i-c-
portcd as dclivering lets f reely, while the long
Cold Tain of Sundayand Monday inade Lad roads
ala expected taaid in reducing country de-

liverica the preacu weelc, *e thlit our siext ie-

part o! iccipts promises ta fait belom those
givcîî to-day. .Ainoiig tue dlai mnade by tue
ruov heurs lefl litea la oue tlîatthe Manitoba and
Nortiieru Pacifie raili-ade attemiptoad ta ball
tue nmarket recc:îtly. Theae roade futaielîed
figures ta Br<cdâtrrel'i Sept. 301h, purIlortitig *a
show tlie ivicat in store along their Unes, but
tlic beare eay tliuî ouly about anc third of the
aetual ainouîîîwae given. TliebearBal.iocredit
the 'nillers mîih wvipbawing the r'brkct by buy-
ing lieavily iii Chilcago and Duluth, and rtislig
wiicat lite ta incrcase tlie Il visible" and hear
pricci. Ituinors of this eort are quite as pieu ti-
fnl litre as elsewhere, and about as credible as
any.

Tlue hiiglîcat and lowest ulhent pricce l'y
grade o'î'i rg dttring the week endiug ta.
day. !Iosiug pîices, and the prices anc year
ago wvere: Oct. 15.

Wlîeat. Highcaî. Lowest. Closing. 1884
No. 1liard . 94J- 90à - 94J 76

"I 1uorth'n 91 .- 85 - - 902 71
"2 .80 86 -- 86 60

Futures were strong and eold up 3 ta 4e al
a:atnd, No. 1 liard, November, cloing ut 95J
and Decenîber at 97:Ic, No. 1 nai-theru, Novein-
ter, clogcdat9ieaud Decemberat92c. Coarse
grainea were quiet and dufl, corn closiug ut 41 je
ta 42;,c, oats at 26 ta 27e, burley at 54e te 55e
and ryc at 490 ta 51c.

lMILLSTUEF. -IUs becu fairly seady, buik
brun et $7.CO ta $7.50 und shorts ai. $9.425 ta
$l0 lier ton.

FLOUR.-Tho irsilicrs cantinue ta complain
that Nvheat pribes are badly out of proportion
with tiiose at whichi fIait- can bc eold, ta aay
nothing o! wha' it onght ta briug. They are
rapidly clcaring tiejir books cf the orders whiclî
accuinulatcd dnîrirg the long ahut down, und
frecly alate that production ie fur beyond the
demnud, sales l4eing slow at preseutprices, ivhich
arc yct too Iow taleav a decen mnai-gini. Most
millers scîn ta Iink thiat wheat touchiedbol-
tom, and whiile il may break a little, occusionîilly
is almrist sure ta qteadily advance fi-arn tbis on.
They believe I hat farcigxî mai-kets will bc slow
in rcsponding ta the forivard morement hei-e,
but thnt another nîonth cf fi-muess in ar mai-
kets wiii reveal the arcakuess of the btar aic-
.u'entabroad and cause ancalthya-ixd permanent
advar.ce tricrc. Meauwhile3shipmants continue
heavy, inillera being auxiaus ta take xavientage
cf pi-nýata freigit rates, a risc bciug expccted
ceeU.

Quoatians fur car or rounet lots zit the mille
ea anfolîowr. Patents, $5.10 ta î5.40 straights

$-t.70 Co 5.00; fi-st br-kers', $4.00 ta4.40; second
bukers, 43.50 ta 3.75; . bet low grades, 412.25
tae.50, iii bags; red dog, $1.60 ta 81.75 in
baga.

Thrc q notations amc on flour in bai-ie. except as
stated. The ruXele isto flIucurt 25c per bbl for 1401b
,m.els. 0' fer OEStt on ,a.c3s. 1e for 491b tion sacks,
»c for 2411b cotton sks, and 20o tqr 49]b papcr maas.

Centra-y ta expiectatioca, thcfiourproductio:i
luat weck was ainînat idlentical lu amount with
%ha,. cf the prccdiug weck. Sevezal mille in-
cmcra their out.put and maude îanusual rune,
but others fauicd( ta muintalo their pi-avions rate
cf productio0n, Zhual leaving the general ayerage
unuffcetetl. The figures forlst we i- 7

Whicat, bus
Flour, bble -

Milbtuff, tours

2tECEIPTS.

Oct. 13. Oct. 6.
1,354,080 1,627,680

824 560
42 111

Sept. 29.

1,0264

BIIXPMENiTS.

Oct. 13. Oct. 6. Sept. 29.
lVhe.st, bus 173,040 104,720 86,800
Fleur, bbls .. 176,547 159,003 86,800
Millstuif, tanse .. 4,849 5,269 3,296

TL'c whcat. in store in Minneapolis elevatora,
as weli us the stock at St. Paul cud Duluth,-is
i.hown in the appcnuled table:

Ne. 1 liard
No. 2 liard -

No. 1
No. 1Ni-er
No. 2 - -

No. 2 Northeru
No. 3 «.. . .

Rejeeted
Special bine

Total

ll elevatars,
bush . .

Oct. 12.
1,104,108

42,571
195,160
460,393

6,436
302,849
11,549
44,s38

593,453

Oct.5.
903,456
47,665

211,956
372,763
23,672

209,455
3,079

16,M04
518,20)5

-. 2,762,359 2,306,37j4
ST. PAUL.

Oct. 12 Oct. 7. Sept. 30.

74-23000 745,000 705,000
DULt7TII.

Oct. 12. Oct. 6. Sept. 29.
le istore, bush 1,f88,ùr_ 1,3î4l245 1,375,937
-Nrhtwes!rrn .lfliei-.

CHICAGO.

An unsettled feeling prevailed la the wheat
mai-ket on the openiug day oi tis arenl, ficela-
ations bcing nuimerouawtitbin a mnoderato à-ange.
The sesien openeri at-ang aud was held so, no
doubt, aIl through tbis day cii reports cf more
'warlikce newa fi-cm sbroad, wlîich appeax-ed iu
the mrning paiera, with french scnxits
quated ai. a lcwer figure, and consola unchàuged
-from the clasiug o! laut Saturday. The cable
adices cf fartign markets wcre samewhst cou-

108 lible-averaging 28,518 bli daily-ag-ainst
171,W0( the previous w.iek, and 145,800 f..r the
corre8pouding tie in lP34. There ia no par-
ticular change for the curreut week, though the
chance for an ie case in the production in more
favorable thua otberwise. The t wenty-two
mille are keoping liard at woik withont stop
except for accidents caused by overstreined
machiaery giviiig away. he repaira at the
lower end of the carai have flual'.y heeu coin-
pleted, and the milse since Tuesday have hall a
bettet head of water te work with, and the prea.
ages heavier rulning. The mille continue ta
experience more or less trouL le in getting certafû
kindes of freighit cars, aud the handling of the
inmmense amaounts af wneat and the product ci
tho ujills in iieffeted witl, tnueh labor.

There uas beeu littUe crue change in the foeur
market. fluyera are ready to toke hold, but.
they want flonr at pi Ws below what millers
are williag ta let i.t go for.

The following-, were taie receipta at in&. ship.
mente from Minneapolis for the weeid ena i g
on the datea given: 4ý
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fiio',Ing, soma quotitig the maricts weak andi
others flrn. Tite feeling about tiiq close of tho
day wast fa;ther atrtngthenûed, partially on a
rumor tiiat the Mincapolis miters iiad ad-
vanced the ptice of 'whent, anti partialiy on a
reportet angagement of a large quantity of
wheat for shipinant. Tihis etrong feeling wa>
anaintaineti, apeculation blng apparcntly 'Lho
governing influence tilt WVedeesday whon prices
fell back, owitng tW considerabte quantities of
,,long" waeat i2 the bande fil parties having
good Profits wlshing Wa roatize having becu
ibrown on the market. Furtber wvr rumours
sala %unie gooti baying again serve ta sond
prices on au apward course, but frac offerings
agaiu turueti the tide andi a heavy decline was
the result. Towards the closeoaf the wcek there
watt but littie doing, trading at tintes showing a
marked contrast Wo the preccdinigdays, tho feel-

in being weakcr and prices lower ai] round
than at the statt. In corn c.nly a light specu-
lative business %vas tranaacted during Most of
thc wesk, shbowiug a steadiocs ua wheat
ttrengthened, but falling 'J wilen it wcakened.
Oats were duit andi slow ail through, and thougli
v. quitt feeling prevaitcd in park ainost every
day, with light offeriugs and a limtiteti de.
rnand an avance on the apening of the week
ivas madie.

On Monday an untiettieti feeling pre7aited in
tihe wbeat aack anti fluctuations were numer-
ous. The opening watt strong andi hala sa moat
of te &meon, ou the strength of the warlike
news, French securities bcitig soniewhat lower
andi consola unchangeti. Cable advicea wcre
raLlier conflicting, anme quoting wbeat weaker
and aLiera fim.. At the close a. gain of 1 Re
wus mie for te day. in corn the feeling
wua steadier and a shade firmer, andi the oats
market waa dull andi heavy. Park <'feringa
were light andi the demand litaiteti, with prices
at a decline. Closlig quot-itiona were as fol-
Iowa-.

Oct. Nov.
Wheat .. O.ssa $0.90
Corn........ 42ï 40>1
Oats...........251 25b
Park .. . . 8.20 8. 20

Lar 5.91J 5.92J
On Tuesday the whcat markcet opeuel a

little better than the previons day's closing
figures andi remalned active andi strang, specu.
letton being the ruiing influente. Foreign se-
curitien openeti a sadate bigher, but later in rte
day there was & ruiner t1iSL conisoa declin.eti.
It was again rumoreti that Minneapolis taillera
hati adivancedi prices, andi Engliali ativices quot-
ed a firnier market andi a better toue ail round,
theste combinatd influences aerving ta lieep te
feeling very strong aad the cloae of the bessiou
aliowcd another aeaçy avance. In -corn thre
feeling was aise stronger, influenced by whea*L,
the inmy wcatber andi a decrease la the visible
aupply. Oata were ateady, and in park a quiet
feeling pro vailcd. Ciosiug quotations wcre as
foilowa:-

Oct Nov.
ÎO.89? Z0.902

431 40a
259 25à

8.30 8.30
6.00 5.92j

On Weduestiay the wlie&t market openeti
atrong and highcr, the Inflience belig the fiant
tenunaf foreign ativices andi a deeline In consola.
A nervona andi unsettîcti feeling was voticeti,
accoropanici aviit anore or less excitenient.
The ativance brougat out coasiderable ",long"
wheat, parties havitig gond profits wishlng to
realizo anti pricca re cetiet. Thea there wero
miore ruanors of wa? news, and snme goati buy.
ing atarteti the market on an improveti course.
ln corn the feeling was strang anti prie a
shaie firmeé. Oas were atcady at a lighit im
proveanent, anti in park Lrnding was quite
active, titere being a good local demanti, with
flgur'8 atan advance. Clotting quotationa were
as.jollows:

wlaeat.
Gara
Oats
Park
ULa

On Titurstiay

Oct.

43

6.05

Nov.

404
25J

8.42j
6.02à

tn the malt mtarkct there
was letas doing, ant rading during te fi-àt of
te session wùïa rr.arked *contrast ta the pre-

cctiing days. Tite feeling alae was weaicer
andi pnices averageti lower. Foreign neirs was
rather wanlike, t>ut consolu ireve quoteti iigher,
anti tht.-, counteracteti the war newas. There
iras &ao a ruinor that a large rperatar liat
been selling freely of "Ilonig' mitent, titis, pro-
bably, bain,% the principal cause of weakness,
andat te ct.oae the markaet iras one cent entier
the previons day. ln cora very littie lutereat
centered in te speculativo markcet andi thougit
te decline in wheat hati a weakeniug effect,

pric es diti nat rary mach. Oats irere zbow anti
duli, and park at the opentig declineti, but
later there mas a frm feeling andi pricea ad-.
vancedi. Cýlosing quotitioa were as follnwa:

Oc'.. Nov.

Corn . . . . 42î 40b

Park . . . . 8.42J 8.42h
Lard . . . .. 6.07J 6.00

On 'Friday the wheat market openeti decid-
cdl>' meak anti lamer, under large offeringa. A
gond deai, of wlieat bougitt the day beore on
the supposition that war r.ewnt wuId appear,
having been titrowu on the market. Engliah
ativices wcre quateti quiet anai eusier, anti Mtin.
nesaois milices ivere aise reparted ta have re-
tacet pnices le. Only a modemate speculatiqc
business was trausacted, the feeling being
ircaler moat of the sesion, with prices lomer
ail round. Carnt ruleti wcak anti lower. Outs
irere quict and slow. Park at the end was
firm. Cloaiag quota Lions were as folloma:

Oct. Nov.

Caran . . . . 42à 40j
Oata251 251

Park . . . . 8.42à 8.42-2

On Saturdaay the mIteat aaltet was fainly
active but unzetticti. Trading ia the aggregate
was liberal, thc.-re being a feir sprinklug of ont-
aide ordera. Tite publiec sbles cantaIneti
notbing encoumagiug ta tit belle. Liverpool
*pot whuat and cargoes off tht toust and on

passage were calleti quiet andi steady, with tire
continental markets raLlier casier. At tae
close tae feeling was weak snd depresacti. Corn
was quite active. Oatts andi park wore quiet.
ClonIng quotations wae aa follaws :

Wlicat
Cara.
Gate
Pariz
Lard

Oct.

8.35
6.00

TORONTO.

STOICKS.

Nov'.
$0.894

401
251

5.9b

The stock markeit during the pust week aeems
ta have been îanuiturtily activa and ta hare
shown causiderable excitement most of the time
owing ta the manipulations.o! a bulish clique
which apparen.iy bave bec» trying tabuy up
everythiug tbatcamnei titir way. The clique
itad maLterauIlt Litiroair way andi succeed
ta haistingnp pies of bsnk, ahares tahiigh
figure titt about the cl ' oe, when a quietnes aet
in witla prices a tara eastor. Miacellaneous
stocke varied io tentiency, andi et the close loan
anti savingut stocke wera quoteti eey. Thte
claatag bitie of Wednestiay, Oct. 7th, andi Oct.
l4th, which are subjoin cd, will show the toue
of thre aaket.

MontreaI
Ontania
MOlSOU'a
Toronto
Merchants'
Commerce
Iiperial
Fedemal
Dominion
Standard
Hamnilton
Narthwiest Landi

Oct. 7.
198%
1071

185
113b
125j
1-231

94a
200
1 15e
125Î
40j

Oct. 14.
203

189

-. 127J
124

116

41

GafflN AIÎ» PROVISZONS.
The loc.1 grain markets have showu increasjed

actlrity within the past week. Tite receipta
have began ta maya forward nior,.>freely, anti
banyera have been test>' to meet thein. Ais
enquirica froni the autside ara beiàng hecard of,
prices in ninat of the cereals bave been flrm
witb the exceptiouti f tlî lower gradles o!barley,
mitile the tendeucy cf the bigher grades wus
upirarda. %Vheat was mortactive and at firmer
pAceà witich wa3 mauntâincd tili the close, the
movemeut being chiefly in mew. 0-tta have
been scarce anti wanted at finm princer, &Il
roundi l, appears titat boîtiers hz-vn been steatiy
anti have abown not« mach inulination ta 'press
sales of anything, anti the situation la reparteti
as encouraging, the auly drawback being the
rather large proportion o! te new grain mmiclu
scema ta te of a puer qntaiity. Il' provisions
business bas beau generaliy raLlier quiet but
prices have becu qaite steady. In butter there
mai an active demanti for really choice daily,
but te supply of it mas. lighf. andi prîces were
fin; any other sort seema ta bave been slow
t! saie "itît scarcely mny demnat t e heard cf
ahipment. In mcats the ntovernent was liglit
a stocka are about eyhanstetin laMost cases,
irbilst in otla'ns very little business mas traits.
acteti ma pl-ie" ane qeoteti t r.

- ~ -

Oâts
Park .

lard.
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WIIEAT.
The mavame.nt bas lieu Mora activa chiefiy

in aaw ut firmer prices. This sold i lots lying
cutuide at 85o for No. 2 fait and S8lo ta 86je fo'-
rcd îv5oter. No. 1 fait sofd aIt 70o and now No. 2
ut 87c. A raend lot n! atd ivpritig brougl't 93o
on cura. The marktet closed v-ith ncw wheat
woith prenious prices and sales of cair lots of
old at 87o for No. 2 fr11l on tracic and 912o for
Na. 2 ap.ring on cars.

OATS.
These hrva beau scarce, firm in price ani

wanted. 01<1 on track aald at 34o sud 34ic,
with the feeling firma ut the close aud 35e asked
for while on track.

BÂP.LEY.

ECuina ha beau more activd but nit un.
settted prices, the tendeucy apparently having
beeu uptwardts fur the bigher grades and duwu
for tht, lower. No. 1 sold nt 75c and lter Ïase
tu 717c, No. 2 at 67e and later on at 60oc; Extra
No. 3 aI. 63c rase later ta 65c ; No. 3 at 57c and

* No. 4 at 50e dia< not change. The feeling ta.
* warda The close varied but littho, pricet. being

at tha latter figures.
avE.

Very littie bciuesa doing, a few sales were
made ut 62c.

PSAS.

Nathiog doing in ibis city, but car lots soonu
ta have been selting out8ide at 57c, which la
e qual ta 60c here, ut %vhich prico buyeia could
likely have been got.

POTATOES.

Sotnnd qnality appears ta have been very
scarce and in gooddemrnd, but litIle busilesu
duing owin& ta the scarcity, a few cars sold at
50c and 45c wun frely bld.

The rcceipts were &aul, deczcasing and
decidadly intuffBcient for thre demand.: 11rlces
stilli advucing and cloried at 17jc ta 18e wich
was freelv pald.

There ha beau an active demnad for ictaiy
choice dairy doriug the week but tho auppty
coming iu bas been ligbt. Prices were firin ant
150 ta 16e for 8eected, uny other sort was very
slow of sale, whila 'iera iraa acarcely any de.
maud for shipmen2t. A amali lot of pickled
store and rejcctod dairy sold at Ilc and mcd.
ion store ut Oc ; more migbz have been gaI. off
et thn latter figure but holdera evidently did
not Care ta pross sales. RaIls a! ieally gcod
quality wore readily Zaken at about 13c, b)ut few
were avaitabla.

OITERE.

Business was quiet bitt at firin prices, fipe
bas been hald rat1Fcr lxigher at Sic ta oc, and
medium wua offéeod ut lo to 7&e but bas bceu
very slow o! sale.

POTtK.

Stili easy and aI. lairar figures with amail lots
selling off as $12 ta $12.50.

BACON.

The stocke of long clear and Cumiberland
appear ta ba about fioishcd, and prices for the
lILtte on band ama holding mare txrmly. Loilclear has beau worth 62<- ta 7c, and Ctn'.bcrilud
CIO wiI.h &Oo iiew offered ut Sic. Newr jalla
bave been selling ut IOc ta beic. sme soa at
oc with new boUlies ut m2e ana oid oet oc ta 10e.
Tha movement lias boien liglit as thera j6 littie
ta move

HAMS.

Titus bas beon à1mosI. us source as bacon, but
po adrance iu prices hu beau nmae. Smobad
in t.nall lots bave sold usn-alty ut i je ad noir
at Ilio te 2, soold eaaivasod l'aveobcn
obtained ut ile.

LARD.

SomowhaI. botter thut the previens week and
in fair (leinuo(l nt ateadl prices. Tinnetis ivrr
aold ut Oc and p ails at 9jc ta Die, but santie
dealers hold rallier lîigher for imported.

AII'LM.

Notig doing in car lots, taome amati ltt
wcre so!d ut f.rom 75o ta $1.25 per barrei.

POULTY.

More offered, and prices ut 40o ta 50a per
pair for fowl, and 60c ta, 75c for dock,. A few
gese so!d ut 65e ta 75c. aud turkeys et fromt
75o to $1.50 cuch or 1 le ta 1,2c par lb.

Commercial summary.
Jobber8, mnatufacturers' agents and the coin-

merciai classes gcuoralty, as reportcd by 'aire
ta Rradaetreeî's this weetc, very generally recog-
uîized no". only that the l sport in bt:sinesa
bas about bpeot ILS force, but are iaclined ta
conceda that thora lu na likelihooti iratover o!
a boom tliis year. Witli the exception of a few
soxithern cities, whcre rceipts of cottan have
been beavier ard wbore trado bas been stimu-
lated ttîereby, thero is a notoworthy check ta,
tha loto freer purclînsca of ataplû gooda.

This holds trua except ut St. Louis, whera an
exposition andi other srecial influences have
contributed ta a niavemmtt of mer chaudiso quita
as full as proviousiy. At Boston mouey is easy,
and soma fines of trade ara qîîieler, whita a few
are active. There,os ut the eastgeaara!ly, dry.
goods staples are lu tighter demand ' han d1er.
ing Augaxat andi Septombir, though sanie botter
than during the corresponuling week iu 1884.
'Wool ut eautern markets la quite, and prices
are uncl'au.ed. Boots aud shoos continue ln
active requeat, and factories are busy. Pbila.
delphis markets are not ac a i-nIe quit.so..ru
and dcalers are a abade lais confident. Retaii
crs ara meore active thero a ut muny other
points, but it la recognized 'hat il will tahid
som ý time for the conaumaptiva deîoand ta lesaerl
theo iuterior wholesala purchases madie withizi
two montl'ast. A aignificant featurailafoun4
inthe New York sud Chicago îaouay maurket.
At New Yoi k eall lan rates have ben rmade at
2 perecent, againstlIta 1jpet cent. Tu Cli.
caga trmde circles Ialk inalau confident, alîlîough
opinion inclines ta the belle! tuaI the imprave-
ment is hme ta atay, and tIsaI '<nother irave
o! btuying" will follow the lt. Thora is no
biprovernent in the iran mîarket. At sante
centies zlîere la test demaad for pig than thora
iras lait week. 01<1 rail; are firmer and in
fairly activa de-mnd. Anthracite coal retaini
Ihe features of improvernent noteti lt woak.
Petrolcuzo la duit. Tîte expert. domand la onîy
madurute, and certificales o! crude bîang heavily
beLireen $1 and $1.02 per barrai. Provisions
are leus improved than waa ta bc expeeteti con-
sideritng the firmoasa sbown by Indian corn and
wheat. Spectlation has had much ta do with
this, and receipta o! hogs continue large. Corna
stocks ara light and no -ne in aia .n gaI. eut in
quartity unttil Docenîbar or Jannury, 'ahich
contribuces ta the advancin- tenduncy cotat in
pricei. WbeaI. bas beau mare active specula.
tively, tbougit thore la not mnuch mare âemund
front abroad. The excessive output o! fleur
pointato confletince an thea part o! millets lu the
course of wheat prices in the near future. The
quantity o! 'aheat on pasage lnastill dec1itns.

ani I «On the buais of demand and supply" aleote
Eng!iah bayera are lkely ta have ta puy mater.
lally advanced prices for grain later iu tho
acasu. In the lent important groccry stapiez,
tbtre is a slight improved doniand, but tea
Suger and coffée are atili aull. Dairy producta
dave advanced. Cotton, after bcirig bigher on
BIradtrleet'6 unfavorable report fast week, has
been somowbiat lower, but with a Inter rea.ction
ta a higlior love] again. Tiiere were 179 fail-
urci iu the United States during ton pat weec,
as comparcd with 172 the provioua week, and
with 2l'., 166 and 1125 respectivcly in the cor-
responiug wceks of 1884, 1883 and 1882.
About 84 per cent. were tliose of amnali tradera
wtîoîe capital was feus than $5,000. Canadz.
had 23, decrease of 3.-riudMreet8.

The Fait la BIier.
At the beginning of last Janu2ry the London

prie of silver was 50d1. par ounce of English
ntandard lver. The range of the extreme ce.
casional varatioiîa for the six preceding yeara
bad been frow, 49'I. ta, 52d., but the mont com-
mon price uluring that period had bcen 50d1., or
close ta it. Io Jaouary a Eall commenccd, cul.
nîinating ia the early part of fat month in
whal. in described iu the English papers as a
"Panie" in the Indian exeluangea. The London
price on the lotit of Septem ber wag 47id. par
once, recovering s000 afttr ta 471<1.

A city contemnporary, the Evening Po8t, of
Septeoiber 17, abaerved: "lIt in not easy ta di.
vine lte catue af 80 rapid a fai, but it lu Pro.
hsbly due mainty ta apprehtensions of a suspen-
sian of coinage in the United States ana of r,
disruption of the Latin Monetary Union, and o!
demorelization in Hollaud. The great decline
in 1876 was ce. tainly due ta apprchcnsions of
g .eneral demoralization in Europe, for when
these appreheusions worc dispelled the ptice
quickly rccovered."

On that view of thre cause of the decline %ve
shall acon know whether it wilt zoo tt furtbet,
pragreas or ba checked whera it in, or be par-
tialty or whol!y recovered. Whetiber the prea-
ont Coogrest witt stop tho coinage of silve-
dollars in this country wit'iout sub8titutiu:g
any other mode o! usiog -ilver as money, witt
bc determincci during its session comuiencing
in December. Whether the Latin Union 'al'
bc disrupted by a failura ta extend the treaty
npon which il rests, muaI. bc determined by the
31ut af december, when the treaty expires, and
will, îu ait probability, bc determined durlag
the preacot montl. As ta a Dutch ailver de-
monatization, the Dutcb Chamibers paased about
a year ugo a taw autborizing the executive to
withclraw tlwenty-five million florins af sil or-
or $1O,000,000-if that abould bccome necessàry
ta preve'at a difféece in value bctwecn gold
ana ailver coins. Tho existence or even axer-
cite of that authority cwu hatdly bc said te

iount ta a dcmonetization of sitrer. If any.
thing beyond thaI. la bcbng agitatea or- content.
plated in Hollaud, we are not aware of it.
a stoppage o! tha cinage of rupees in Iodla
'aonld takeo away a very largo market for silv or,
and it is passible that the apprebension of such
a stoppage, as a consequence of a contieil
Iow price of silver, nay have aggrvaied -the
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recat fall i it la London. It la known tht
jin b1y, 1879, whien the Lontion price was 50d.,
the Blritish Cabinet had beforo it an application
of %,lie Intlian Governmot to stop tire rupe
coinago, anti tiiet the adverso decision of that
cabinet was net announced matit the duy after
Blismarck ordertil tire subpenBion of the Ger.
nian sales of silver. That circuîns(a,îce nlattu-
rally-catued sînie persons fil England te believo
that if that order of l3isinarck liait net been
isued, thei stoppage of the rupee roinage woulcl
have bcen authorizcd at that tine.

Englishmnen, and cspeeially sucla of tha
Euglisli owned batiks es transaet buisiness and

*-cmlloy their capial in India and Ciaia, de.
site. becauac they wouîld profit by, the stoppage
of the rupee coinabge, Which, if conitinured long
enougbi, would restere tire oli relalion Of ten
rupees te the potia sterling, r nd thns iucres
the vaine of ait' debts and oblig-ations Pt-yale
in rapees. But as an offiset to that influence i
England in favor ef tire stoppage of mnupca coin-
âge, tue preponde-ance of Britist' opinion
scemg te ha in favor of the theory, whicb is
uni eersally accepted by public mner ini France,
that a falt in silver relatively to gola stimu.
lates the expert o! Iadian pioduce Gf ail kinds,
and the Englii naturally prefer Vo buy cotton
ad wlaeat iii India rather thrait in tire Unîited
Status.

Of coursie, the stoppage o! the rnpec coinage,
whieh la a matter entit ely iu tire banda o! tire
British Cabinet, white it woluld raise tire vaine
cf the rupees alread*v coined, %voilla cause a
very coisiderable further deopaeaion in the
gold price of silver bullion. It la £33Y Ln sec,
at this distance, unie cf the cousideiations
whicb will determine tire action o! the Biritish
Cabinet in the case, but amng the cons!dera-
tiens which will inally goverta iL, tiiere aic
doubticas others whicb we de net know, or ira-
perfect!y understand, on this aida of the At-

lanLe..-aiikr~' agazine.

ReetLegal Decisions.
STATUTF op Fa utis-AStGNM2tT op LEAE.

-A centract wlîerein tire assignen of a leasehlb
agrees as part cf the censideratien o! the sale
and transfer cf that interest te Pay relit te the
ownuer cf the fca i lot witbin the statute of
frauda, accerdîng te the dccision cf the Stîpîciiie
Cor cf Indiana in tire casce! f olke vs. Flemr-
ing, decided Septemuber 26.

STATUTORY CO.ýST1tCCTIGN - Sîîw.-owssus
LiABILITIY.-Tlie atet cf Congreas cf Mareli 3,
1851, limiting the liabilitayof sîiipcwz'ers applies
te injuries toi persoIls as well ad te property,
aceordiug to tIme decisien cf the United Stat.ýs
Circuit Court at Beston, in the case cf The
Sýeaubip Ci-.y cf Columnbus et al. vs. The Boa.
ton & Savaoah SteanîslîiP Ccînpany.

1>ANGEROUS EXPLOYIEIT-OIDIAICY RISKit.
-A persan takes the erdiniary riak-s of a dlanger.
ont employmeut in -which ha continues altlaeugh,
ho wams lîlîct for a different and lesa <langerous
busir-st and was put !iîte the more dangercus
business agaiuî.t bis pretest. Se beld by the
Supreme Ceart of Nkasschvse' ta ia the case cf
Leary vs. Boston & Albany Raîlrcad Company.
The court saiti Ébat thle question iaad never been

passed upon 1-4 the coiurnosiwelth bcIQrc,

A~sxc~,î OR o CItEDJITORS-FIUUDLEST
-An asa3igninnt for the benefit of

crcditors e'npowrrd tlme nssignee, in case lie
deeîned it for tire hest intii-esta cf tire tvust

eta, te operate a toro, gel maerchanidise on1
tiniz ai 1 tpleuish the stock with goods of bis
own, and anthoriz"d lîiimn le soi p'ablicly ait eny

timae iuly portiont cf Élie stock hae inight think
buat. Tlîe VtntmmCky Sulpeîier Couirt liaI'1 (Gers
et al. vs. Tialey el, al.) tliat the terni iof tli-î
asbignient dia net give evidene ef u fraudlent
intt.

ItEcmar-r Op Deio!zFrr ny I..OLVR.N;T BÀAK.

-Tire case of Cragia vs. H-adley, ileciiiet by
thv N~ew York< Court of Appeaia, ivas bronglît
te recever te proizeeda of certain dtrafts de-
pesited hy the plaintiff, in'tlîo usat course of
buisinces, %witl tho Pirst National B3ank cf Bn!.
falo. At th tinie cf the depeal. andi foc- sorti
tinta p.cevits the batiL wus in an imsolvent
condition, a faeL whlîi wa welt ktiown te tîîe
president, who had tIi entiro centrol and( nian-
agernezt of the affairs cf the banik, andi o! whiclh
te etitr oftieSu coua net have been ignorant

waitlîout the gro.suet inattentiona te its affaira.
Tire drafts of tire ba,,k lîad gene te pretebt on
tire day before t e deposit, was niade and ont
t4e day !ullowing it closei iLs deers. The
court he!d tiait the acceptancu of thle deposits
uîîder tliose cireumastances conistituteti stzli a
frand as entitled Élie plaiiitiffito reclain Lue
drafts or their proceeds, and that neier 'lhe
creditorsi cf the itisolirent batik nec iLs arsignee
in bans<ruptey had any cquity te have the
plaiutifl's property appliod in paynient of LIhe
obligations of the basic.

CD';TRIBUTION IN. GEtNERAL AvilEma.-The
case of The flrigg Mary Gibhis-Standard Suger
Reflnery vs. Swan et al.-decided iii LIme Unitedi
States Circuit Court at Boston, on tire 3Otl uit.,
aroso uipon a lbel brought Ly Su-au and otliers,
owner of the brig Matry Gibbs, te recever front
the aappelîaut, as owsier of the cargo cf sugar ou
board, white prccuting a voyage frcm Sagua
la grande for Boeston, enconntered a hcavy gale,
anal certain WrLceeketr iaterials were cnt away,
for wlîiciî tire libellanLs sought for gerte;al aver.
;age cntribuitionà. The Circuit Court, afllraning
a decre cf tIr District Ccurt,hleld thattLIe
appellant, as o'ner cf the cargo, waesliable te
contrihute ingnrlaea8for the maorial
coirpesing tire wreck eut away, ant tlîatinl
-,Idjttstinig flie los tire valne cf tire mnaterial tees
t, bo esti:nuted, sebjert te tue usual deduetion
ef enc-third mai for oId, as if it teere Lîmet ia
tire port cf destination, but in ait other lespecta
in the same condition as when eut away.

RIxLlio,% RATEsi-CO.%;c$OLIDATE> COMPANIES
-Tiecase of Sheldon vs. Tira Cuîicago, Ilnrling.
ton & Quailizy Raitroati Conmpany, decided by
Jud&O Greshîam in thre United States Circuit
Court at Chicago, ont the J Stiusmt., tees a suit
brouglît te recovmr daimages for allegcd vlîarg-
iatg cf freight )rates iu exes o! thise fixeti by
the llinois Raitreati Ceniimsione'-. Tho dc-
fendant compary set forth tihat it was organ-
izcd b>' the consolidationî cf se..er.d other
Uilinois corporations, ail of whicli save crre had
the iiglit by Lhicir charters te fix the ameutnt cf
charges for carrying frcight and passengere.
Judge Grçeliain bçlcl tîîut the çoflsolidatitd

comlpally toek iLs charactar frein the constittuent
comnpanlic.s; tîmnt ena0 cf tlîtuocîimlS~a
Mubjecc te Iegwhîltive con'roî, and' tl't tu ci-.
.îolidation tees voltintery on tire part cf the
eeverRl comuanits. Tile case stood, he ftaid,
just ali th-~ duteilmlit tract beca O-ganiz.-ti l'y
tue consolidationî of but taco cemnnieta. orne
independeut of legisiativc contrai and tie ot.her
eibject te sncb conteul, anîd tîtat lu al cosca in
wvlîicîî douq(ts aresu ns to tha potr of corpoi.
aVions the3e doulitq slaouii be tesoîved in favor
o! tlîopublic. Uue daGehn' eiiî
the ccmupany ivili ho .onipelled te conforni te
lIme rates fixcd by tho Rairira Coniaisiunera.

Poot Blson,
WbaL tire North Ainericmi Continent avili ha

lu wiuter teithont au abrandamace o! bntTalo robes
wve <lare net venture te speciat e. Yet tia.
tinte l'as airea-ly arrivetd wlîen tiiete are ne
buffatees leftt te supply thîrnt. Whe firat effect
will ho tÉbat the price of ordinar>' furs and pelt-
ries o! the coasser kind avili bo great'y enhanceti
al over tha worii. JIctore heif a dozen more
years have flown thearo wiIl net ha an Ainerican
or Caîîadiai i txistfnco te wlîonî L'je extzr-
iilinatiùn o! tue bidoli can fait te ho the cause ci
bitter andi nnavailiug regrets. Our cransatiantie
'ainsmeni havc looked on witb inuiifference wtel
the noblezt qtiadrupeti o! their magniticent con.
tirent bas been suffereti te disappear. Fi t>',
fort>, sud evca timty yeara since, legisiaticai
miglit havre savcd Iîim, anti note, like tire Luthu-
anian aarocb, the Aticrican bison wiil exibt
cuiy in zoo'logicat gardens.-Londui» Telegraph.

Business Improvounent.
Perlîs readers o! this papeî do net neeti

any assî'raînco cf the impreveiued condition o!
traethircuglîot tîîe veuîîtry. Doubtlessdmni
merctiîzuts arc disposýee te discount aama; o! tte
atateinents that are matie, andi poinki-ng te their
owîî experieuco may <boy tîîat the promlise cf
business autivity ia emongli proueniced te ho
asuilug. To tiioseo li doubt tee cmiii atten-
tion te the circumetouces attending the rcump-
tien specie paymen!8. 11hen IL vias finaîl>'
decitied te roter'l te specie, paying out geld at
par, there was a fcar diat the aet wsîi prema-
tiare,' but iL soo becanat avideat that the "eonly
wav te resu me in te resumîle," and re8ults justi-
fied the atternpt. It la note a question cf ccu-
fideuce-net ruah. ilt-besteaveti confideunce-but
tiîat intelligent way e! setting about thz
business o! putting commerce ia active notien,
not acglecting tire ordinary safeguards and
prudentia. niethods which catie te sound
buiziîesm. Tre prese.nt tracte iovemant in
pro,.nisinig anti comtien constnt cnly is needed
te miaknit iLfully productive. 2Many maV net
take tlîis viair, ?nti semai say Lmait Lue activity
îîow appareuL and iaacîeauing ib due soiel>' te
Vue fact that, stocka n! goonds throughout the
couutry have been depleteti te the lait extre-
niity andi that, wlelîc replenisheil, trade teili
settia back into lifclessne-.s. But the aine
pepie-couservative doubters-have hiaretefore
accutet for te duli Limes b>' saying' that
overproduction andi ovcrstooking have beau the
drawbaçlkq tg 1rgdo %pt tbat; cqnýuiptliop was
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nlot equal te the task cf disposiug cf the gonds
offcred. If, arcording te titis înixed reasoniug
the app.ureîît revival of traule is due te the ex-
haustion of supplies allal k cannot tant, and if
te parut duineces bts. becil due te overploduction

and an cxcesb of goode, %% liat eau wc expcct
will lîappeîî te restore trade? The argumenît
clashes and the gruiblhera muet get te the rtar.
Those Who arc te the f,-ont nomw ilI stay tIere
&nd reap thc fruit cf Uîeiir cnergy and iîîteli
genco. Tlîcy Whxo fait te take advantaggocf the
eppcrtunity and wh.o leglect te advertise
thcescves and tlîii goods are flic laggt.rds
W'xc will get left-badly. People are net
going te ezîerstock if tlîcy eau help it, but, wiIl
keep UP a steady round of purchasce. Tîte
consuîeing element will not bc wantiîîg, aud it
will suetain commerce. Dcn't puy ini exce2s
and don't tiîy to niake people buy more tha'î
tlîey wn or that for whils tlîey will fait te
Pày. Keep you. narre before tac publie, give
value for % alue received, and yen will presper.

* -Aneericîn MSa.tioner.

baens of Proniotlng ffonesty.
*The ttheory tlîat bigheýr salaries for banit emx.

ployees wc.xld soeul e more lionest bervice dial
Det fied much support witlî tîo piactical xntit
-110 disclissed, u.t thxe l3aekeis' Cccvv ntiju in
titis citY, the best menus cf promoting lîonesty
eto thoso wlio scrved tlîern. Tîrere ia ne perne.

.r lis or failacions doctrine than hoiîcsty is a
r purcItagable conxmodity, aend enly precur..ble

at a higu price, and the pieaehing cf it is, ne
cloubt, responbible for ne smail portion cf the
wrong doing '-hat has co.xie te light, for it lias
frequentiy justifled petty thicving te thxe ccox
scienciez cf weak men, aud eventually led te
more serions duf.icatiorti. 0f ail those Wvho
duing the paat year betraye3 their trusts andi
robbed their omplcycrs, net one was ini reccipit
<if what could be c-illec a amall salary, or whose
peculations weuid have boe prevented had
their salaries; beon <Iouhled. Il any batik, or
compary, or corporation bas a clerk iwîorre
fitlelity depends on the amount et hi,, salarv, it
would bc better te lot him go. at once, witlîou&.
înaking the effort te ratisfy him. Scch mon
value their servicet at very hi&h figures, and
tixeir ruuning expenses a 'o apt te lie large.
1robabîy one ef the moat sensible tinigs tho
Conventio«s did je the way cf prevcnting lossea
by empnlloyets was the action it teck, te seuxr,
a revinien cf eui extradition trcaty with Canada.
-Tfhe Chifcago Journal of Commerice.

M. Kergovate, a cixemi t cf Bres.," lias pro.
posed a new method ef disposing cf the Ixuman
body after deatx, which hc considers praferablo
il) everY way te eitber burial or crewîation.
Ris system in au autiseptic coe mucx simuplur
and toile expensive than the old prcces cf em*
balming, and je nethiig more tJan a new galvan.
oplastic application. Tfhe body in coated Witl
a conducting aubstance, snob as fflumbage, or
ie bathed with a solution ci nitrate ef silver,
the atter decompesitien of wlxich, undor the
influence cf sunlight, leaves a fincly d;vided
eesWI cf uxetallie liver. It in thon placcél in

a bt 9f çOlPPer eulpbatet azid vcRzicted fer

clectrolysis with zcvcral colls of a g-avfý to.
other battery of constant current. Tho rosult
is timat tic body is incascdl in a skin of çopper,
wlicl proveîît8 fitatior change or chicinical
action. i duvi-ed, tilleia ma again be piatcd
witlî gold or silver, according te tlic faste or
wealtlî of the frieild of the dca1d. M. Kurgov.its
lias emnployed the proccsa- olevex times oit liumax
subjects, audc oit niaisy aimale, id states that
in ai ca8es it vvas parfectly Batisfûctory. lit

elpito, hoecver, of lus ivarin vecomeîmudatitin,
t'ne idea is roptnls1% o. It liccmn a trockory te
0-i% permîanence to the temple, whien ail tlîat
once made it xaluable isgorte.-6'Iicayo Journal
of Commerce.

IV. C. IlArRUS, AIICIIITi-CT, ASSOCIAT.. ROYAL
,'ansdian Acadcîny of Art. 562 Main Street.

ENICOUIIAOZ IIOME I2NDUSTPY. TflOMAR 0.
F, arresy, M'.anufacturer of Cholet. iIxatna CI ,rx. Ai
order' prnmnptly iIicd. .39;1 Mait> Street, oibpob, te Dun.
dec Illoci W Innipeg.

WOODS & SONS,
!61&nufoCtuxcrq ot

Biscuits, Goffctîonery, etc,, etc.
?actory nd Office-, orner fligghi's. t'cnstca and

Arg3e0 Strects.

O. F. STEPHENS & GO.,
Iiporters of aid Whc!csalo Deicrs In

Paints, Qils, Glass
VÂRNisiits, Bxtusu-Es, 1>LASTMR

GOLDEN STAR MACHINE OILS.
NORTIIWE6$TEltNl AGGNT,% FOR

flcnnY, 3Maep lerson & Co., Inmportera of Shelf and fI<cay
Y!ardwarc, Montrcal. ,

Peck, I3eniîy & Cc., blantitact-irerg Cut 1forsextad Clinch
!laits, italiroad Spikt-, heors- Shocs, YAcks, flrads,
ctc., 31antreal.

Alex. 31cArthur & Co., itnuxacturers Tarred Paper,

Co!ite McArthur & Co., Dam*umilon Wall Paper Works,
blcntreal.

Jas. W. Testr tcCo., 1-ainx!aettiring Conifectienery,
31ontreal.

35 Portagye -Avenu,
WINNIPEG, MANIITOBA.

N. BAWLF,
*11OLUÂLX DSALFR

Grain, Floul o&
Special attention given te

<>MULIM XK'OT
Car, rhcçs & j:ain-s Stl9tWI11Pf

A. Ramsay Song
DII. AND CQ Lon

MERCHANTSI
Plate Glass ! Colored Glass !

Enamelled Glass, etc.
5 McDERMOTT STREET,

STRANG &00.

WHOLESALE GROGERS
AND DEALERS IN

Provisions, Wlnes and Liquors.

383 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

MONEY TO ED
KORTOAGES & DEBEUTURES PURCffASED.

WHestern Canada Loan & SavYings Co.
lsse O-icx.Toaonio, WAiTýFF. LEE, Manager.

*Wlnnlpeg Brancb, Cor. Portage Av. & Fort St
ES_ B IOSS,

Manager Siuuitiyeg DTOxc

NORTH AMERICAN

làt Assurance Oomnpany.
HEAD OFFICE,_TORONTO, ONT.

HION. ALEXiNDER MACKEN21b..., PrMaient
WM. 31cCAXR, M...,Sarnging Director.

Special altention is calleui te ]lis Company's
Semi2TontinelIivCst-nont plat) of Insvranco.

Wu. R. ORIUIID'.'. Manager .Manitoxba and N. W. flep't,
Office: 302 MAIN STI1EPT 1"i,1

OGInVI MILLINGO0- 1
Mill at Pont Donglas.

Capa'ily - --- 750 p&'xet- e d«j.

OFFICEB :-Corner King, and
Alexander Strepts, Winnipeg.

A Full Stoil- ot Patent Rulxr,,riau, Strxxg
l3akcra't cn Spring Exctra Fleur; Oatxieal, 'ot
aixd Pearl flarley, Crahani Fer, Cracked

Mhent, Brait, Shorts, Crounff Feed, Otta, Bar-
ley.
WJ'çaý buyers at ;6U Slxlpping C.P.R. Stftignuk,
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lIEAD I ~ ''A'rflM ~ IIEAD
.J.4..AND AVAU V

ec0150 GOIN? 01 wZie
7.15 p.ni. L2 2....Winnipog.3. Ar 7:10 a. ui

L.0 a l. .... Bal. Portage ........ 12.46 a. ses.
t 7.35e Ii........*n .. ....... f. 4.30 p. in.,
f 21.1. A. ii........aan.........t 12.48 P. in

2.30 1p. iii. 3 Arr..Pt. Arthur..2 LN 9.1. a. idi
Ooi<owKaT b QI.-C RAIS?
8.110 a. ma. Li 2 Winnipeg.......2Arr t O.so p. tui.

t 1.03 a. ni... Portage la Prairie ... 4.00 p. ii.
1.20 p. nu ... ....... Cerberry .......... 1.45 p. iii.
3.00 p. tu ............ Branidon ........ ft 11.00 a. ni.
5.30 p. en. .......... Elkhloriî...... .... 7.45 -'. 'Il.
6.45 p. In ........... MOOSCIIII ..... 6. 15 A. ni.

t 9.00 p. ni ........ Broadview.......... 3.45 as. ni.
1.00 se. m. ........ uAppelle ......... 1.00 sl. nm.

3. 815a. on ..... ............ 11.16 p. tu.
5.4 t. M. AtS 8 M eJaw l4Lv t 8.65 p. m
a. 15at. m. Lvel 17Ar 8.à6 p.Am

t 2.00 P. ..... SwIlt Current ...I 1.45 P. Mi.
t &.00 p. mi....Mapie Creek . f.. 7.100a. mi

12 45 a. ni ... .odIcinc Iat .... 2 30 a& M:.
t 9.J5 a. in .......... Gieelien .......... i t5.4b p. nm.
t 1.50 p. lii.......... Calgary.......f 1.60 p. Mu.
t 7.25 p. uM. Arr ô Caninore j Lv 8.45 a. fil.

3.0 oa. iII. Ly I Ï1 *1 i2A 6.35 p nM.
t .1a.u......La gn.....2.10u. m.

t :12.01 p. en :..... .... Palifs...........0.55. n.
SOOin.Ari .. Dnal . 12L'V 700 te. ni.

*soGsouti 000N.; ORTIS
f &.30p.Mn.Lvl ... Winnipeg ... Ar. tfIl 10Oa. un.

7.25 pu tu,~ *Doimfnlon Citi 7.10.a....
.0)le .Enierson...1 Li630a.m

1i0011. M. ILVi.-Winnipeg... IA r~ ISO p. en.
1.15 P. m I...... liotri..........i 5.35 P. Mi.

t 2.1 . ....... Roaenfeldt.I . 4.40 p. mn
3'.00 p.: ut. Ar1...Ortta. -, 3.v 25 P. M:.

4.25 p. L% 2)L. l... cnfeldt... 2àr 4.00 P. en.
t 6.5 p. mi Morden .......... t 1.10 P. nM.
&.30 p. ni.1Ar; 2*. Man*.U itou ...2 Lvi 11.15 a. in.

Il i l 'IlTI i Ou.o5t
t 4.00p.en. Lv o. nnp .Ait80o .

6.00 p. M.Arr.:Wcst Scîki ..... 8 Lvi 7.00 a. tu.

t9.30 a. mn.I .Wnpe .Ara 3.00 P. M.
1O.3a. h Stoy Iluti. 200 P. tu.

lo.56 a. mi Ilrl. tltonewell... 9 Ll im 3p ln.
ooa i I 'W009%Gs. IL

t fi. 1t.1 Lv1. nnip= .Arr t 600a P. 10 40a. s n o.Iafly . TOOp. 10
f 1.5 I. m , C IIII S. Lat 2.30 P. M.

Trains wvcat et C*Inmoni subic te Canceliation et alni
tie withoiit notime

f Dlning stations
» IDaIY 2 Daily except Sindaly. S D&Ilyexcepit Mon.

day. 4 Daily cxccpt Satu ra). 5 Suida)y.,%cdnesdays
ainS ThiîràdaY.3. 0. Tucaays, Wednesda>s and Satur.

siy.7 tnav.Wdcdy and Fridaya. 8 Mon.
day. ~VSiid3Y ai Frdav. 4. Tucsday.@. Thursdays

anise trii.10Mîd and Wedncas. lis

gwMA0NIFICE';T PAIU .08. SLEEPING CARSB AT-
TACIIED TO ALL TIIIIOU(.ll Tl4AJAS.

Trains caIst of Brandon run on Centrai Standard ligne
Betwcan Bran.in and Caninore on Mountain Standard
T'ioîc. West of Canniore on l".icltlc Standard Inie.

JOHN1 M. EGA-1; W. C. VAN IIORNE,
<Ion. zi,41ýztnteiident. Vice.P<csiuent

ROBIERT K4ERRt
OrJncrâl Frirght anS Passcnger A,;eîît.

TuE SHORTEST ROUE!
- rus.0 -

WIN1-sipAS AL-L PARTS OF CANADA

British Coluxnbiaz
la sr Vi 3

NORTEI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
For Intiamat[Oti, 3[api.FOldcr,,tc., appIY t or adret

PB. GROAT, CHAS. S. FEE,
Gen Eliîiration Agent, <ion. Pas=cgr Agent

01 to %M . UI,. ST. PAUL.

The CICAGO,
ILWAUKEE

& St. PAUJL RE'Y
le the lesthMail Short Lino iroin St. Paul and Vitesnea.

folie. ila La*troso .. nd Milwvaukee. Il Chicago, ette al!
1'2nUàln tEe Eastern Stattes and the Canada..

It Io the. gel' line undio ne xanagen.'nt between St.
Paul sud Chicao. and Io tho ftnot equippoti Rallway ln
lt s Nurtt.e

it es theO oily lint eunnlng S!ctping ",a velle lux-
urlous Smiiokinig lioonig, and the. Pintait Dinning Cars in
fie wvorid. via shi fauteual I "Let 'Sanie Routea," alon
the shorei cf Laice Piî andi the beautiful Mimissippi l
ilivii to billwaji.ce esA Ch.cago lis trainai conneetwit
.hoso o! the N i.hcrn ligies i r the Grand Union Depot
Kt it. P'aulI. NO ci-angeocf ':e of ally Zlass ùetwoins sIt
<cul 2n'J Chicago.

For Tl'roiJ~ T
4
citcts, Tiiie Tauiesau niulliclorn'cilon,

asply te uiy Coupon Ticket hgent li the l4orihwct.
R. MILLER, en. M1-anagti; J. F. TUCKER, Apst Cen

31anawger; A. V. Il. CAitPElTEil Oen. P'au. Aigent;
GE0. il IIEAFFO1ID Aast. Den. Pas-% Agent, 2.11l.

waukee, Wl..; W. Il. bIXON, Asst Cen. PIs. Agent,
St. Pa'l lIn.

CIIAS. li. BrLL, Conimcrcl&l Ag't., 407 Main St.,
Winnipeg. 1<an.

Albert toi Route.
The favorite ioite frong t'ie North te Chi a theU
Faut Chicago Il(..rion Lait" eapre.'. leavet. Mînnea

inolisaI 7.oop.ni. daily.arnivIniqt Chicago 3 p.me next
dily. Th.i lit a solia train, consîastlng cf omfortable a%
coaches, ?uilrmnî sleeping carsiead our lustly fa.noli
palace dîing cari, runîilng throîîgh without change.

Train Ii lvîi'gMne.olia &.00 AIn bu coioriable
coaches ard Pullnan sirelîiig ci. through without
change.

J. F MclAataaCGen Northweatcr Agent,400 Main
Street Winnýpeg Maonitoba

.1.A. cCorILL lrv. ai. A~t. }inneaPOILi Mino.
P. Borg), Cen. Traflic & Pous. AgI.

TIhe Royal Route. -Chicago st. Paul, minnea-
poliss Omaha, li Northwestera Railways.

ODNGs 111a?.

Elps trains leie, Ml;nacapolles t 1.16 r.îo. and 8.15
b.m. ieil St. Paul, 2.00 p.M. a-id I.00 pim.; amlî l)1

Chicago At 7.00 A-0. anti LOO0 p.m.

Expies,; traei al Chicago aI 11.30 &In and il0
p.LU., arliving a i. -,aul a, 8.0 a.n an« 1.(10 p M. ,and

M.,ncapolla et 6.45 ...rn. andi 1.45 pa.oi
Thls lastne oîly llii hetween St Pe uadCitcar ruse-

silo- the Pulînan 8moking Roouu Sicepers, aioa Paî..ce

Trains leeve St Paul for Sioux City, Omaha, Kaensas
City aud San Francisco et 7.10 sit anat 3.35 P.m.

NORTNWEST NAVIGATION 00.

"IMARQUETTE" & "ALPHA,"
01 theo aboie Comipany wili Commission te ingall

Ilegu1 Tri p.bftween ST. V)IUCk&NT and
WLNipp sonthe Ope'2lng of Navigation

oin thea Rit River.
FRRIT DRIIV1,RD te ail Parts of Clig.

Lako Steamner Service for PRINCE AL'XERT ai
L.DMONTON wll commience on Oponing 01 NIalgation

ANDFEW ALLAN, WM. ROBIN~SON.
Pi'sednt. Central Mai,.ger,

C. 8. DItUM&l<ND y. A. DIIUMMOND,
Vice.PrIo8idcnt. ?.ccrctaly.

Tihe Peoplo'at Lin.

IlRO SOUTIIBRN RAILWAY
Now oomiplcted betwccn

FARCO AND ORTONVILLE,
la preparcdl to liLndio belli FRIEIOIIT anîd PAI.S?.NCER

TtF10 'with pronptnoss and aafety. Conle..ting ai.
Oitnviie vihtheChiagoiilwaukce & St. l'au] systenis

thero ô Id Southen thugs niakea anotber OitEAT
TItUN-iI LiNE ta ail Esterna and Southern Statms The.
1'oIII Lino la saupcrb ln aIl lis apnointments. Stcel rails
clegant coachies. and Its rat". arc dJways '8 low and line

asqucksstherinmTeoThrolîthPlae.egcrTralnoaIy

onetgetUnion Depot, St. Paul, wlth ai cagitera
ansilhern lne.. When you GO EAST or COllE WEST
try the largo andS aouthcrn.

Trains Icavo Faiyo for Milnneapolis, lt,. Paul andi Inter
mediste stations et 7.60 pni. andi 7.30 a.ni. Amî'o est
Fargo froin St. Paul and Mintrcap(%lis ai. .00 a.ni. and
8.20 se .n.

Ti=et for sale lit ait principal stations for St. Pise),
inneapolis Chicago anS asil aeute andi southemn atate:

For furtuer Information atidreées
A. V. 11. CARPENTER.

acte. 
0
asaocnger.Atent.

The Royal Route.
Passengera over the ROIa Route bave all tige luxuries

ol Modern Railway Iivl Palace Dlning d'are, Luxuri
0u8 SniokIngý iooni Sîcepers and Elegant Day andi Night
Coaches for Passengers w'ho do net stae lnt Sleeping <Cara,
with no, hange of cari for an y Close of paasengcrs bc-
tween Miinneapolis. St Paul and Chicago ; aise NoCh,.nge
o! Cars betwren St Paul ande ouncil bllu.s withThrough
s'ers to linsai ty. fowate

6attalIn
acm don always buy tickets over thc Royal Soute.

P. B. CLARKE, T. W. TEASDALE,
<Ion. Taf. Man..Stlt Pul. Cen. lans.Agi, tPaul.

S. C. Strilcidanti, Cen. Agt, LelanS Ilols Dli Winnipeg

NIAGARA FALLS AIR LINE !
Go gé: XLWV YS

Thij Chi'cago &grand Trunk & Grand Trunk Railways
FOmI wb..t Io ponts]arly ienou n as tlec

te NIAGARA FALLS AIR LINE FOR ALL POINTS EAST.U
They run tyliosalid tra:s' 'ially Irod Chicag te Buifalo, erosuliFugspmsnln L'$l.e Mad pasaing M' AGA1IA

FALLS IN BIIOAD DAYLIGIT, wtth thrciughh Puliiiian Cars te i<cw 'Ilk without change. O.DTSIS
PU2WEE24 CIIXCAGO AND DETROIT.

PUL.LMANl CARS WITIIOUT ttAO:Clao Detroit Bay Ccty, S#glttaw. liital,Ijtara Failli Y.',
York, TOIot, Montreai andi Boston.

CE.. B. 1EEEE Tr&fflo Maniqer., ICME.Ceuera. vangr.


